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AIJSTRACf
We present the results of two exploratory parsimony analyses of DNA sequences from 475 and 499 species of
seed plants. respectively. representing all major taxonomic groups. The data are exclusively from the chloroplast gene
rbeL. which codes for the large subunit of ribulose-l .5-bisphosphate carboxylase/ oxygenase (RuBisCO or RuBPCase).
We used two different state-transformation assumpt ions resulting in two sets of cladograms: (i) equal .weight ing for
the 499-taxon analysis: and (ii) a procedure that differentially weights transversions over transitions within characters
and codon positions among characters for the 4 7 5·taxon ana lysis. The degree of congruence between these results
and other molecular. as well as morphological, cladistic st udies indicates that rbc L sequence va riation contains historica l
evidence appropriate for ph yloge net ic analysis at this taxonomic level of sampling . Because the topologies presented
are necessarily approximate and cannot be evaluated adequately for in ternal support, these results should be assessed
from the perspective of their predict ive value and used to direct future studies. both molecular and morphological.
In both analyses. the three genera of Gneta les are placed together as the sister group of the no .....ering plants. and
the anomalous aquatic Ceratoph),lIllm (Ceratophyllaceae) is sister to all other flo .....ering plants. Several major lineages
identified correspond well with at least some recent taxonomic schemes fo r angiosperms. particularly those of Dahlgren
and Thorne . The basalmost clades within the angiosperms are orders of the apparen tly polyphyletic subclass Magnoliidae
sensu Cronquist. The most conspicuous feature of the topology is that the major division is not monoco! versus di cot.
but rather one correlated with general pollen type: uniaperturate versus triaperturate. The Dilleniidae and Humamelidae
are the only subclasses that are grossly polyphyletic; an exam inat ion of the la tter is presented as an example of the
use of these broad analyses to focu s more restricted slUdies. A broadly circumscribed Rosidae is para phyletic to
Asteridae and Dilleniidae. Subclass Caryophyllidae is monophylet ic and derived frolll within Rosidae in the 475-taxon
analysis but is sister to a group composed of broadly delineated Asteridae aud Rosidae in the 499-taxon study .
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Curre nt assessments of hi ghe r-level relationships
in seed pla nts a re based largel y on infor med jud gment s of the rel ati ve va lue of variolls reprodu ctive
a nd vegeta tive chara cters (includin g seconda r y
chemis tr y) and to some exte nt on his torical precede nt. Authors of recen t taxonom ic schemes (for
example. Dahlgren. 1980; T ak hlajan. 1980, 1987,
Cronquist , 198 1~ Thorne , 1983, 1992) ha ve sy n thesized an enormous a mou nt of info rmat ion. Ne v.
ertheless , th eir taxonomi c dec isions have been gu ided by estimations of whic h chara cters a re reliable
indi ca tors of relat ions hips. These diffe ring jud gments are responsible for rad ical differences in
delimitation and relative ra nks of ta xa in ea ch
system of classifica tion. Recent ly, a num ber of
e xplicit , cladistic hypotheses have been developed
at inclu sive hie ra rchi ca l level s (e.g., Cra ne, 1985,
1988; Dah lgren & Bre mer , 1985; Da hl gren ct al. ,
1985, Doy le & Donoghue, 1986 . 1992, Bremer
et aI., 1987; Donoghue & Doyle, 1989; Loconte
& S tevenso n, 1991; Martin & Dowd , 1991; Ha mby & Zimmer, 1992; Huffo rd , 1992; Olmstead e t
al. . 1992, Ta ylor & H; ckey. 1992). S uch clad;sl;c
studies have prev iously been limited in scope; some
data matrices contain significa nt taxonomi c gaps,
and in othe rs cha rac te rs for some taxa are missing.
Bo th of these fa c tors ma y have unpredic tabl y mislead ing effec ts (Nixon & Davis, 199 1; Plat nic k e t
aI., 1991). Despite a g reat dea l of investiga tion
and ana lysis, seed.p lant ph yloge neti cs is, a t best,
in a prelimina ry stage of in vestiga t ion a nd knowledge.
Molec ular data, spec ifi call y DNA sequences,
ha ve rece ived a g reat deal of atte nt ion as a potential
source of "phylogenelicall y informative" c ha rac ters Iha t are putativel y less ambiguous than non·
molecular cha racte rs. Suc h pronouncements suffer
from the limit at ion that , at highe r taxonomic le vels,
no extensive sampling and ph yloge ne tic description
of DNA sequence va ria tion has taken place . The
most taxonomicall y co mpre hensive a nal ysis of nu ·
cleic a cid sequences published so far on plants
(rH NA; Hamby & Zim me r, 1992) used onl y 60
ta xa , and a number of these were partial seq ue nces.
Martin & Dowd ( 199 1), using nuclei c acid sequences of the small subunit of RuBisCO (rbcS)
inferred from a mino a cid sequ ences, studied 335
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taxa fr om 135 families, slill less th an a thi rd of
an giosperm fa milies. I f insuffi cient samp ling of tax a
or chara cters (i.e., seque nce length , a cknow ledged
as a problem with the rbcS data studied by Martin
& Dowd , 1991) a re ind eed fa c tors, then no va lid
invest iga tion of th e "i nfo rmative ness" of a given
ge ne sequence exists for seed plant s. Thus we are
le ft wi th only a n unfound ed assess ment of sequence
data as hav ing the potential to aid in estimati ng
higher. le vel rela tionships.
S uggestions that the chloropl ast gene rbc L, whi ch
cod es for the la rge subunit of ribulose· I ,5- bisphosphate carbox ylase / ox ygenase (RuBisCO o r
RuBPCa se), was an appropriat e locus to use in
ph ylogenetic studies began with Ritland & Clegg
(1987) a nd Zuraws k; & Clegg (1987). In ;l;al a l·
te mpt s to evaluate relationships used on ly a doze n
o r so sequ ences represen tin g a ll land plants ( Pa lm e r
e t a I. , 1988; Ciannasi e t a l. , 1992). Oth e r rccc nt
studies have been restricted to single families ( Docbley e t al., 1990; Kim e t aI., 1992) or putati ve ly
closely related families (Soltis et aI. , 1990; Les e t
aI. , 1991; Donoghue e t a I. , 1992; Olmstea d e t al. .
1992, Rett;g el a I. , 1992). Mosl of Ih e la tt ce
studies began the process of incorporating signifi can tl y greate r sampling to enhance the ir ph ylogenetic perspec ti ve. The use of rbcL was spurrcJ
by C. Zurawski, wh o generously made a vai lable a
set of internal sequenc ing prime rs. The ad vent of
te mperature cycle rs and hi gh.tempera ture- resis.
tan t DNA pol yme rases (some times te rme<\ Poly.
merase Chain Rea ction o r PCR ) ha s g reatl y enhanced rates a t wh ich ge ne sequen ce dat a a rc
accumulating , so that e ffec ts on ph ylogene tic estima tes of mo re int e nsive sampling of seque nce
va ria tion can now be investiga ted.
We wish to examine he re the degree to whi ch
a representative sa mpling of sequ ence varia tion for
rbc L co ntains e vidence of th e evolut ion a ry history
of seed pla nts. In this stud y, we address the <Iualit y
of evid ence present in rbr L seque nces for all majo r
seed·pla nt lineages (rou ghl y 26 5 families, the e xac t
numbe r dependin g on the taxono mic scheme fol·
lowed). To a limit ed extent , we wi ll compare our
ph yloge net ic hypotheses with recent sc hemes , but
such comparisons a re d iffic ult and must be considered heuristic beca use sister-group relationships ex-

from the OGAPA. Univcrsidad Nacional Autonoma de Mexico. Mexico. to LEE. We also thank David L. Swofford
and John M. Mercer fo r assistance and advice in running the parsimony anal yses; William S. Alverson. Michael T.
Clegg . Julie Dowd . E. Allcn Hcrre. Peter G. Martin. and James E. Rodman. for access to their unpublished sequences;
Jeffrey 1. Doyle. Robert f . Thorne. Peter Westin. Michael J . Donogh ue. and several allon ymous reviewers for their
helpful suggestions; and the Royal Bota nic Gardens. Kew. for support in the fin al stages of the prepara tion of the
lila I I uS(:n pl.
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p ressed in cladogram s a re diffi cult 10 relate direc tly
10 dia g rams and s tat e me nt s of progenilor/ descc lI +
dan. re la tionships ust:d ill llIall Y taxonomic sc he mes.
Dahlg re n c i al. ( 1985) a nd Da hl gren & Bre me r
(1985) ha ve publis hed analyses mos t s imilar 10 the
ones prese nt ed he re but they are no l of a simil a r
scope . Allhough some specific topologica l compo·
nent s ca n be compa red to other cladistic sltHJi c:;
(Con ti e l a L, 1993: Rodman e l <11. , 1993: Qiu c t
a I., 1993; and severa l of the ot her studies in th is
issue). mo rphologica l ph yloge ne tic studies a t th is
leve l wi th simi la r, broad tax o nomi c sa rnpli ng do
no l ex is l. The comput a tional diffi culties of eva lu ating int e rnal suppo rt (e .g .. the boots trap. r eisen s tein , 1985 ; d eca y analysis. Bre ine r, 1988) o r
de parture from matrix ralldomness (Arc hie, 1989:
Fai th & Cranston, 1991 ; Kiille rsjo e t aI. , 1992)
for Sti c h la rge numbe rs o f tax a li ke wise prev ent Ll i'l
fro m address in g exte nsivel y th ese issues he re . \Ve
do presen t an ana lys is of famili es traditionall y re fe rred to I-Iama melidae as an example o f how ill te rnal suppo rt for s peci fic clades Inig ht be exam ined. (See also othe r papers in this issue th a t address
internal a nd e xt ernal su ppo rt for subse ts o f the
ge nera l res ult s.) Thus. the broad relati ons hips de sc ribed he re ca n be lI sed to foc us IHo re res tr ic ted
(with fe wer taxa). a lld the refore Itlore rigorou s,
in ves t iga IiOlls.
W e ex pec t that pattern s prese nt ed here wi ll
c ha nge so mewha t as seque nces o f mo rc s pec ies a rc
added or if Illethodologit:al improve lli ellt s pe rmit
exac t sol ut ions (for a disclIi'sion o f prog ress , sec
Pe nn y el a l. . 1992). Th ese result s none theless have
grea t va lue. both frOIn he uristic a nd rne thodologica l
pe rs pectives, alt hough the prelirninar y natu re o f
these studies precludes a de ta il ed e xa mi na tioll o f
impli ca tions for seed -pl a nt ta xonom y a nd r-harac tr-r
e\'olution. as well as in ves tigat io ns o f ge ne a nd
protein evolution .
W e have generall y foll owed th e taxono mic c ircum sc riptions of Cronquis t ( J 981 ) for di co ts bccause this s ys tcm CO li form s closel y to those used
in IHOst tex tbook s alld flo ras. For mOlloco ts. WI:'
have adopted th e sy ste m o f Duhlg rcn e t al. (198 5)
but have chan ged the supe rorder ending "- inorac "
used by Dahlgren to th e more a ppropr iate " -anac"
(Tho rne . 1992).

Cornaceac, Eri ca les. Ma gnoli aceac, Zi ngibe ra nae).
wh erea s ot hers are poo rl y sa m pled (e.g., di llc niid
orders, especial1 y Violales a nd Thea les). Despi te
lac k of a coord ina tcd effo rt , all subclasses and
ord ers ha ve a t least som e rep resen tati ves. Al1 species that are used in this issue o f the A"nals 0/
IIIi' ,\'Iissollri /Jol.aniraf Carden are lis ted a lpha be ti ca ll y by ram ily in a fin al Appendi x along wi th
oth er information conce rning vouche r sta tus, se·
que nce gaps, lit erature c ita tions ror published se que nces, and fi g ures or this paper in whic h eac h
taxon occ urs. Some la xa thai were included in the
tJ.7 5 -ta xon da ta se t we re excluded fr om the 499 taxo n ma trix . Th us. in the second a nal ys is ce rt ai n
fa milies ha vc fewer rep resentatives. but th e ove ra ll
represent a tion o f linea ges is grea te r.
Due to the large nu mbe r or laboratories th a t
con tribut ed unpublis hed seque nces, no s ta ndard ized procedure wa s used to p roduce Ih e sequences
ana lyzed he re . A ge nera li za tion would be the fol.
lowing: a fragmcn t con taining rbd. was amp lified
fro m a total DNA ex trac t us ing primers tha t fla nk
o r a re near the end s of th e coding region: this
fr agme nt was the n d irec tl y sequ enced usin g one o f
scveral differe nt proced u res or was clolled usin g
stand a rd recombin a nt DNA tec hniques; dideoxy
sequenc ing gene rall y included both s trands for a t
lea st .I~ o f the minimall y 1428 -bp ge ne . SOllie wo rk ers used mo re closel y s paced primers to seq ue nce
onl y one strand o f DNA : eit hc r strat egy uppea rs
to p ro vide rea 80 nabl y error-free se(luenccs. Mos l
ex tra ction proto('ols relied on fr esh or fres hl y dried
lear samples, but so me sarnp les were ampli fied from
DNA ex trac ted fr om he rbari um s pec im ens as old
as 20 years.
Amp li fi ca tion o r rllC L fro m some ta xa produced
two differe nt produ cts. Somc of these produc ts we re
different e nough in s ize to observc on a ll a garose
gc l. whereas othcrs wc re dctcc ted initia ll y because
lIIult iple bands occurred a t th e sa me point s in a utoradiograms, ind icating thnt more th nn one telll plate wa s presc nt. Nea rl y all cyca ds produ ced two
loci ( Hill s & Cha se . u npubl is hed), wh ic h we re sep aratel y clolled a nd sequenced to charac te rize both
cop ics. In cycads exa mincd , o ne copy cont ai ncd
del etions tha t dis rupt cd th e rea ding frame. a n indication t hat thi s cop y ma y rep resent a "psc udogene. " In Convolvu laceae . Olmstead (unpu blished )
de tected two copies o f rbe L. one copy of wh ic h
contain ed dele ti ons. In (:(1(1('1/ (1 (Cane lla ccae; Qiu
e l a1.. 1993) a nd Ca/pliimi(l ( Malpighia ceae: M.
W . Chase, 1-1 . C. Hills & W . H. And e rson , UIl publis hed), two size -consc r ved copies o r rl)(" L wcre
a lso e ncountered. In C(l/pitimi(/, one copy clea rl y
('ontained subs titutions a t numerous s it es o thc rwise
conse r ved a mong an gios pe rms. s ugges ting that this

M ATE:tHAt..5 AND M ETH O D~

Selec tion of ta xa ror tltis s tud y wa.'; 1I0t guid ed
by 8. spec ifi c plan . Close e xa minatio n or ge ne ra
included in the a nal ysis wi ll revea l a ll uneve n tax ono mic dis tributio n; some g roups a re wel l rep rcse nt ed (e .g .. As te ra cea e a nd As te ridae ill ge nera l.
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cop y wa s a pseudogenc. In CandIa, no such un usua l subs titutions we re obse r ved in eit her co py.
Two, reading -frame -i ntac t copies o f rbe l are a lso
reported in Ulm aceae (E. Conti & K . J. Sytsma.
unpublished ). For Canella. we includ ed bot h seq ue nces in all analyses, hut because the Iwo seque nces a re a lways eac h ot her's siste r we show
on ly the position of "Ca ri ello" (in fact, there arc
two termina ls here; the co mple te ma tri x used in
Sea rch II thus has 500 te rmi nal s but onl y 499

Although the assumption s o f th e Albert e t aJ. mode l
a re admittedl y simp listi c, we nonetheless suppo rt
the investiga tion of weightin g a pproac hes to n ucleotide dat a and view the model used he re as a
justifiable first approx imation . It must be recognized tha t giving a ll ca tegories of molecu la r cha nge
equa l tra nsform a tiona l weight is a lso a n assumption, but one that the in vest iga tion of Albe rt e t al.
(1993) fou nd to be adequat e if sa mpl ing effec ts
were no t a fa ctor . Ac tu al weight s ap plied in thi s
stud y faU wit hin stic h a narrow and minimall y
asy mme trica l ra nge th a t deviation of result s fr om
those using the " equal weightin g" crit erio n of Fit ch
( 197 1) ;5 I;kely to be sl;g ht (see Albert et a I., 1993).
Hecentl y, conce rn has foc used on the probabilit y
tha t "isla nds" o f equall y parsimonious trees ex ist,
partic ul a rl y in la rge data se ts (Madd ison , 199 1).
Because of their enormous size, ou r a nal yses do
not use me thods of mult ip le random taxon -additi on,
whi ch ha ve been suggested to un co ve r sti ch d isjunc t, equall y optima l island s. This topi c is addressed in most emp irical pape rs in this number .
The sea rch fo r pa rsimonious trees consisted of
seve ra l separa te but li nked he uristic sea rc hes using
ei the r PA UP 3.0r (Sea r c h I ; 475 taxa) or 3.0s
(Search II ; 499 taxa). All searc hes incl ud ed the
full d a ta ma tri x (a ll codon posit io ns). Sea rch I was
pe rformed on a S PAH C II (Su n, In c.) wo rk statio n
( PA UP 3.0 fo r non -Macintosh computers is ava il able only by specia l a rra ngement with D. S wofford ).
for Sea rc h II , a Ma cint osh Qu ad ra 800 wi th 20
MB RAM was used . (A lth ough slower th a n a S UIl
comput er, the more int e rac ti ve na ture of a searc h
on a PC is prefe rred by ma ny workers. )
In Search I , a n init ial he uri stic search wi th
chara cter-stat e chan ges give n eq ua l we ight (i.e ..
"unordered" sta tus), S IMPLE d a ta additi on sequence, STEEPEST DESC ENT , a nd NN I (neares tneighbor interchan ge) bra nc h swapping algo ritllll"l
was used to find a single tree (M LPARS op lion
deac ti va ted ). Th e second ph ase used th is single
tree obt a ined fr om phase one as a sta rtin g tree fo r
a nothe r he uri stic sea rch, this ti me using the S PH
(subtree prunin g- regraft ing) branch swappi ng a lgorithm wit h M UL PARS d eac ti vated aga in . Th e
third phase para lleled the fir st a nd seco nd ; th e
sin gle S PR tree from phase two was used as th e
starting topology fo r a heuristic searc h using th e
TBR (tree bisec tion-reconnec t ion) bran ch swapping
a lgorithm , agai n with M ULPAR S deac ti va ted .
The fourth phase used the sin gle TBR tree as
the sta rtin g point for a he uristic search emp loying
a cha racter-sla te weigh ting c rit e rion (wi th a different ste p matrix for eac h codon positi on; c f.
S wofford , 199 J; Albert & M ishle r, 1992: Alber t
e t aI. , 1993). T his time M ULPAHS wa s activa ted .

tax a).

Sequences of rbe l we re ea sil y a li gned by sighl.
Among la nd plants, the cod ing region contains litt le
size va ria tion through base position 1428 (num be red from the fir st nucleotide of met hi oni ne in the
sta rt cod on, A UC ). Positions 1426, 1427, a nd
1428 are the most com mon stop-cod on among land
pla nt s: longe r reading fram es, up to 1452 in some
1Il0nocots a nd 1458 in th e Aste raceae (Kim e l aI.,
1992). appea r to be due to inse rtions, oft e n of a
short repea ting sequence . Most laborato ries ha ve
seque nced past th is codon , but for phylogeneti c
a nalysis we have te rmin a ted a ll sequ ences at posit ion 1428 to be confid ent tbat we have ana lyzed
hornologous region s (th e po rtion of the ge ne included in this ana lysis for eac h s pecies is a lso
includ ed in the Appe nd ix). All sequences were e nte red illto a text fli e in NEXUS format (used by
PA UP 3.0; Swoffo rd , 199 1) as compl ete sequences
a nd then analyzed direc tl y in nucleotide form . Matrices used in bot h sea rc hes are ava ila ble from th e
fir st a uthor upon receipt of request a nd a diskett e
for eac h matrix.

THEE-SEA RCH STRATEG Y

Pa rsimony-based me thods pe rmit direc t exa mination of hypoth esized cha rac te r-s ta te cha nges on
th e recon stru cted tree. and Ihis informa tion ca n
be used in studies of molec ular evolut ion . (These
are. howeve r, like ly to be underes tim a tes o f seque nce c ha nge and could be mislea din g for this
reason.) Numerous empir ica l studies have shown
th a t no t a ll classes of substi tutions are equall y li ke·
Iy. and this kind of in fo rma tion may be incorporated into weightng sche mes for nucleotid e dat a
(Swolford & Ol sen, 1990; Albe rt & M;shle r, 1992:
amo ng others). Vario us models of molecula r evolution exist, and approp riate ly circums pect use o f
th ese ma y assist in the sepa ra tion of histori ca l signal
from ho mopla sy. The c hara c te r- stat e weight ing
model of Albert et al. (1993 , this issue) uses probabilit y formu lae to ca lculate weight s for diffe rent
classes of molecul a r change. \Ve have used thei r
me thod in the 475-taxo n anal ys is presented he re.
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Transve rsion substitutions were weighted over
transitions diffe rentiall y by codo n position (Albert
e l a l.. 1993). Th e s pecific weights used were the
following: fOT tra nsitions, 5520 (fi rst positions),
6368 (second positi ons), 4039 (third positions); fo r
1ransversions, 6620 (first posit ions), 7470 (second
positions), 5 12 7 (third positions). These weight s
were ca lculated from e mpi rically deri ved param eters (see Albert et al., 1993, for a complete description a nd justifi ca tion). Becau se use of ste p
ma trices is CP U-inte nsive, this search wa s ex e c ut ed with the simplest bra nc h- swapping a lgor ithm ,
NN I. Additionally. because o f d ynamic RAM limit a tions (a tree of 475 termina ls occ upies a great
deal of Inemory), we restric ted our sea rch to a
maximum of 500 trees. Although the initial TBR
tree was by default a me mber of a single island,
we hoped to provide a bridge to shorter trees through
use of th e STEEPEST DESCENT option (scc Mad·
d ison, 199 1; Swofford, 1991). This fin al step yield ·
ed 500 eq ua lly parsimo nious, weight ed trees. Be·
ca use the maximum pres pecified number of trees
wa s found , man y othe rs probabl y exist at the same
le ng th . Sea rch I req uired a pproxi ma tely 200 hours
to comple te .
Searc h II was pe rfor med for three reasons.
First, th e li kely existen ce of ot her isla nds of equal
o r grea te r parsimony prompted us to use a strat egy
that would be more like ly to find shorter trees a nd
perhaps a different topology. Second , we we re co n·
ce rned about the e ffects of the Albert e l al. ( 1993)
weigh ting sche me upon the resulting topology .
Third , we wished to eX31lli ne positions of additi ona l
taxa (a nd make use of upd a ted sequences) that
became available a ft e r Searc h I was comp le ted;
man y of these be longed to previously unrepre·
se nt ed lineages . Differences between these two se ts
of trees co uld thus be due to d iffe rent taxon salll ·
piin g, correc tions or co mple tio ns of seque nces afte r
Searc h I was fini shed , or sea rch strategy. We did
not intend these two searc hes to be controlled,
direct tests (i.e., wi th onl y one va riable diffe ring
be twee n the m); we show th e m both, rath er than
simply the one that we judge to be be ller (Searc h
II ), because their similariti es, despite variation in
taxon co mposition and searc h strategy, a rc conside rabl e . Th ey eac h represen t results o f sea rc hes
tha t in th eir own co nt ext are wor th y of publi ca tion,
and the ir differences shou ld be viewed as reaso ns
to be skeptical of both a nd as cause for future
stud y wi th more rb(' L d a ta as well as other cha r.
ac te rs.
In Searc h II , we we re able to save more trees
a t the sho rt est length found: 3,900 rath er than
only 500 trees. The init ia l sta rting tree was pro·

du ced by using the CLOSEST addition seq ue nce
wi th the HOLD option set for fi ve trees (this in
e ffec t permitted init ia l swappi ng on se\'e ral differe nt starting topologies). Approximately 120 hours
were required me rely to add a ll taxa in this manner.
The initial sea rch 0) used NN I swapping a nd
STEEPEST DESCENT with M U LPARS olf. Th e
short est single tree found was then swapped on
using (ii) TBH , whi ch generall y found a shor te r
tree , a t whic h time (iii) NN I (with M ULPAH S) wa s
used. \Vhen use of MULPAHS result ed in 3,900
trees, which used up ava il able RAM , a sin gle tree
wa s randomly selec ted (iv) 10 swap o n with TBH
(M LPARS ofl). If th is resuh ed in a shorte r tree
being found , the searc h wa s then stop ped a nd re o
started (iii, again) using N N I and M U LPA HS and
this sho rt er tree as sta rt ing point (iii and iv were
repea ted until no short e r trees we re found) . The
sho rtest tree le ng th fou nd with this me thod was
16,305. Three randoml y selec ted trees from the
3,900 saved at this leng th were swapped in succession to comple tion wit h TBR (no M UL PAHS),
and no shorter trees were fou nd . A stric t conscnsus
tree was computed , a nd branc h lengths for one
ra ndoml y selected tree we re calcu lated using the
ACCTRAN optim iza tion. Sea rch II thu s used no
rela ti ve weighting; it required approximat ely four
week s to co mpl ete.

CAVEATS

Method ologicall y, these sea rches suffe r fr om (i)
uncert.ai nt y about max imum parsimon y, (ii ) un ·
questionable a bse nce of many trees at the sa me
lev el of optimalit y, (iii) id en tifi ca tion of onl y a sin gle
topology, and (iv), in Sea rch I, in complete bran ch
swapping on a ny o f th e short est trees found. \Ve
would neve r recommend Ihesc searc h strategies for
sma lle r d ata se ls. but seve ra l options were se riously
restricted by the n umber of taxa incl uded (these
a re reputedl y thc la rgest PA U P analyses attempted
to dal e). S pecifiC sec tions o f the gcncra l topologies,
whe n a nalyzed in a I'nore " loca lized" manner, pro·
vid e different se ts of relat io nships (see Mi chaels e t
a I. , 1993; Morgan & Soltis, 1993; both this issue).
The broader taxOJI distributi on of the gene ral ana lysis (thus with fa r g rea ter ou tgrou p informa tion)
ma y be a ssessing c harac ter·state c hange on th e
immedia te bra nc h lead in g to a spec ifle ingroup
differe ntl y than in morc restric ted analyses. C rea t·
e r outgroup information could " improve" th e in g roup a nal ysis or add spurioll sness to it; it is ge n·
e rall y best to imp le ment tree sea rches bo th wit h
and with out out groll ps to e xami ne their effec ts. If
more restric ted a na lyses differ from those pre·
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sented he re , we would ce rtainl y favo r the form e r
because of inc reased co nfide nce ill findin g parsi.
monious solutions. W e nonethe less vicw th ese a na lyses as instruc tive about seed -plant rel a tionships
a nd th e utilit y and lim it s of rbe L informat ion (see
Disc uss ion).
The majo r limit ing fac tor in our studies is clea rl y
ma trix size . When confront ed with the larges t molecula r dat a base releva nt to seed plant s, compu tati ona l trade-offs inev it ably a rose. Th e amount o f
lime spent on these approximatio ns may nol be
direc tl y proportiona l to the lime ta ken 10 genera te
a ll the rbe L seq uences, but no met hod exis ts 10
predic t how ma n y trees a l how many s teps sho rt er
mig ht have been found after addit ional months or
eve n yea rs of cont inu ous computa tion. 'Ve have
opt ed for the app roxi ma ti ons prese nt ed here ra the r
than commit oursel ves to an ope n-e nd ed experiment .
Potenti al effects of erro rs in a ut oradiogram read ing and data entry s hou ld be conside red . '''(I e detec ted a number of int ernal stop-codons in se quences used in these ana lyses. a nd othe r workers
ha ve re ported erro rs of va rious kind s. Most of these
we re co rrec ted in th e matri x L1sed in Search II .
Ce rtainl y th e pote nt ia l for e rro rs is prese nt , but
th e e ffec ts of such mis takes should not be ex tensive
because they a re li kel y to be ra ndom.
Id entifica tion of some taxa in th is a naly sis lIa s
been ques tioned du e to pecu li a rity o r pla ce ment.
One exa mple of this ha s been now ide nt ified a mong
the species used in Sea rc h I. W e ha \'e not expunged
it from the illustra tions: the result s rep rese nt the
ou tcome of rea l tree sea rc hes a nd are ins tru c tive
for that reason . The seque nce a nalyzed wa s all
ac tual me m ber of the dade ill to which it wa s pl aced .
but it wa s not th e species to whic h it had bee n
a ttributed. The ma terial sent by a botan ica l ga rd en
a nd labe led as Kirellw'shuma was ev ide ntl y mi side ntified . It was a lmost ce rtain ly a me mber of the
Parrw ssia g roup (Saxifraga ceae se ns u lato; the
posi tion it occu pies in Fig. I I A) ra ther than a
membe r o f Hydrangeaceae. Seque nci ng of anothe r
s pec ime n of Kircngeshofrla and subseque nt dOJta
a na lysis revea led th e e xpected pla ce me nt of this
genus with othe r H yd rangea ceae (X ian g & Soltis.
unpublis hed). Other " s urp rising " res ult s also have
been chec ked by obtaini ng a no ther sample of the
taxon in question a nd re- seq uenci ng rbr L. The
o rigina l sequen ce of purpo rt edl y sa xifragaceous
MOlllillia (wh ic h nested in Sola na les) was checked
and found to be acc ura te. S ti ll o thers (such as
Sargenfoc/oX(l. a mong Fabaceae) a re s till being
reassessed . Mos t work e rs have tried 10 ma ke
vouche rs for ea ch s pec ies in this stud y (see Ap -
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pe ndix ). Man y tissue sa mp les were provided by
botanica l gardens, a nd , if vouche rs arc not incl ud ed
wi th sa mples, in ves tiga to rs a re depe nd ent upon
id en tifica tion o f these pl a nt s by the respec tive or ga nizations (see Cold blatt et a I. , 1992: it is c riti ca l
tha t a voucher sa mpl e take n fr om th e same plant
lIsed fo r DNA ex tra ction be included a t the time
o f collection; accession n um be rs or vouc he rs taken
previou sly a re subjec t to la ter even ts, s uch a s los t
la bels or collec tor mista kes). Because a nu m ber o f
th e sa mples used in th ese two a na lyses are u n vouchered (see Appe ndi x), re produci bilit y is compromised. In cases wi th multiple spec ies from a
fa mil y, we shou ld be able to recogn ize g rossly misidentified sa mples (but th is is true fo r on ly 37% o f
the 265 famili es re presented).

R ESULTS

For di spl ay purposes , we show here the com bin able component conse ns us (Bremer, 1990) of
the 500 equ all y parsimo nious trees found ill Sea rc h
I ( Figs. I - I S, A se ries ). Beca use these a re c harac te r-S late we ight ed trees, tree leng ths a nd tree
s tatis tics (e.g., consis te ncy ind ex, e tc.) arc 1I0 t comparable to those of Fit c h Irees and arc no t given
he re. For Fit ch trees found in Searc h II . the le ng th
wa s 16,305 wit h a consistency ind ex (C.!.. excluding unique subst itu ti ons a nd cons ta llt c haracters) of 0. 102 and a retention index (R . 1.) of 0.632.
Th e branch lengths, agai n wi th ACCTHA N optimization , a re shown on one of the 3.900 trees
selec ted a t random ( Fi gs. 1- 15, series Il). Ilmllches
that colla pse in the s tric t co nsens us tree are indi cH led by arrows on th e 13 se ries ( Figs. :~ - 1 5 B ).
First we wi ll SUllHl'larize the topology rou nd in
Sea rc h I ("A" se ri es o r fi gures). The results of
Sea rch II ("' 8 " series) have been inte rdigi tated wit h
those of Sea rc h I to fa c ilitat e comparisons. After
d esc ribing the resu lts of Sea rch I, we briefly exami ne major differences be twee n the two resu lts.
No te that a ll fi gures in th e A se ries arc frolll the
co mbinable component consensus tree , wherea s in
the B series. Fi gures I Ba nd 2 B a re the s tric t
consensus tree (branc h leng ths in Fig. 2 8 , howeve r.
were ta ke n from a sin gle tree) and the rema ind er
(Fi gs. 3 13- 15 13) a re a sin gle tree rand oml y selec ted
from 3,900 equall y parsimonious Fit c h trees (this
may be confusing; fo r exa mple, whereas the po lytom y among monos ul ca te clades in Figs. I Band
2 8 is due to varia t ion amo ng the 3,900 trees fo r
branches in this port ion , the topolog y shown in 3 B
is resolved beca use it is resolved in the single tree
scleded ). To indica te branc hes of the B se ries that
a re abse nt in the s tric t consensus tree of th e 3,900.
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we ha ve placed arrows to their rig ht. T he bra nc h
le ngths presen ted in the B se ri es s hould unde r no
cirCUlllsta nces be int e rp reted as mea n ingfu l mea su res of s u pport ; Ihus. in the exa mple of Ha ma ·
me lidae prov ided. bra nches tha i deca y a l o ne step
less parsimonious ha ve le ngths tha t range from 2
10 16 steps. whe rea s t hose th a t d eca y at four steps
less pa rsimonious ra nge from 7 10 14 sleps (Fi g.
16 ). Th e sole rea Son for prov iding branc h le ngths
in the B se ries is to pe r mit readers 10 es tima te
rough ly relat ive deg rees of di vergence a nd to iden tify ca ses in whic h long te r mi nal bra nches a re
con nec ted to short in te rna l branc hes (a sit ua tion
in whic h addi ng rela ted taxa o fle n radica lly a lt e rs
hypoth esized rel a tionships).
Searc h I . Unless stat ed othe rwise. we ha ve
used the ta xonomic c irc u msc rip tions of Cro nq uist
(1981 ) for d icots and Da hlg re n e t a l. (1 98 5) for
monoco ts, a lt hough we ac know led ge that othe r rece nt systems fi t these res ult s bette r. \Ve a rra nged
th e u nroo ted trees of bot h sea rches with cyca ds
sis te r to a ll o the r seed pla nt s (Figs. 1- ;-3) in a cco rd
wit h recen t resu lt s of seve ra l lion -molec u lar cla d is tic st ud ies (C ra ne . 1985 . 1988 ; Doyle & Don oghu e, 1986 . 19 9 2 ). In Search I. conife rs a re
pa ra phyle tic. but some trees (no t shown) found in
Sea rch II ha ve a monoph yle tic conife r lincage; the
s tric t conse nsus tree from Sea rc h II is u nresolved
rega rd ing co nife rs (Figs. I B. 2 13: we ha ve cit ed in
this sec tion the 13 se ries of fi gu res a long with the
A se ries if they incl ude the Sa me ge ne ra l set of
taxa). T he three gene ra o f C net ales. J~·ph e dr(l .
We/IVi l.schia. a nd e" e/llm . a rc high ly di ve rgen t
from a ll othe r seed pla n ts but we re no ne theless
ident ifl ed as sis te r of the angiospe rms (Fig. 3 A. B).
wi thi n which Ce ra/op hy llilm (Cera tophyllaceae)
a lone is sister to a nd highl y di ve rgen t from t he res t
(Fig. 4 A. Il). T he ma jo r fea ture o f flowe ri ng plan ts
(excl usive of Cera lop hy llum ) is their separation
int o two major g roups; th esc co rres pond well with
d istribut ions of th e two ma jo r a ngiosper mous pollen
types, u ni ape rt u ra te (mollos ul ca te and monosul ca te -de rived ) and triapert ura te (t ricolpa te and tri colpa te-de ri ved ). Ce ratoph y llllm has inape rt u ra te
polle n (Cronquis t. 1981 ). The major ex ce ption to
this split is the p resence o f tricolpa te poll en in
Ill icia ceae a nd Sc h isa nd raceae. which fatl am ong
the rnonosu lca te taxa (Fig . 4A . B; see Q iu e l a I. ,
1993, this issue) . No mo rphologica l su ppo rt for
monop hyly o f the monos ulca te clad e ha s been recognized in the lite ra ture (their polle n type exis ts
a mong no nflo we ring seed pb lii s a lld th us lIluSt be
conside rCfI plcsiomorphic).
T hree mono phyletic lineages wit hin u niape rtu ra te magnoliid s we re ident ifi ed , a nd these corre ·
spond closely. a lt hough not ex ac tly, to (i) Ma g-

nolialcs. (ii) La u ra les, a nd (iii) "pa leohe rbs" (here
de fln ed as composed of Aristoloc hial es, Pipe ra les,
a nd Nympha ea les; Fig. 4 A). Monocots (a lso wit h
u ni aper tura te pollen a nd so metimes includ ed in
" pa leoh erbs"; Donog hue & Doyle, 1989 ) represe nt a fou rth me mber of this clade . Anlo ng the
pa leohe rbs are a lso nested seve ra l p roble ma ti c fa milies: Illi ciaceae , Sc hisand ra ceae (bo th lIIicia les),
Ambo re lla ceae (La ura les). a nd Aus trobail eyaceae
( Ma gnolia les). Chlora nthaceae a re a lso a llied ci a ·
d isticall y wi th the pa leoherbs, but Chlorflfllli u:; does
not form a monop hyleti c g roup wi th other Pi pe ra les.
Monocots a rc a we ll s uppo rt ed mo noph yle tic
group (see Duva ll e t a I. , 199 3 , a nd Q iu e t a I. ,
1993, bo th this issue) a nd a re de rived from wi thin
Ill onosu lca te Mag noliid ae; the paleohe rbs a re the ir
immedia te siSle r g roup ( Fig. 4 A). Wi thi n monocots
( Fig. SA, Il), Aran ae plus Pleeo (of polyph yletic
M e la nt hia ceae ~ Lilia nae) a re basa l-mos t, followed
by Alis ma ttlllae plus l3u rmoll fl ia (Bunnanniaceae)
a nd Alelris (Mela n thiaceae). Lilianae form a pa rap hyle tic se ries of t hree li neages t hat co rrespond
we ll to Dioscorea les, Liliales, a nd Aspara ga lcs o f
Da hl gren e t a l. ( 198 5), e xce pt in th e place ment
of certa in fa milies (I rida cea e, O rc hida ceae. a nd
Smil aca ccac) a nd ge nera (Chama clirium of Mcla n thia ceae : Mcla nt hia les). Vcllo z ia (V e lloz i a c e ~lC:
Bro meli a nae ), F"re),cin ct ia ( Panda naceae: Panda ·
na nae). and S p/w craderl ia (Cycla nth aceae: Cycla ntha nae) toge the r form a monop hyle tic clade
that is collec tivel y sister of th e Lilia lcs. Th e " co mmelinoid " g rou p of monocot s (f ig. 6A , B) incor·
porat es a ll o f those tha t Har ris & Ha rtlcy ( 1980)
found to e xhibit fl uo rescing ce ll -wa ll phenolics. In
bo th searc hes. this commel inoid clad e includes
monoph yle tic Areca nae a nd Zingiberanae a nd
polyph ylet ic Bro me lia nae a nd Co mmelina ll ae (Fig.
6A , B). Cycl an lhaceac ha ve the sa me ph enolic
biosyut he tic pa th wa y but do not accum ulat e e nd
p roduc ts; they are not mcmbe rs of th e cOlllln clinoid
asse mbla ge (Clark e l a I. , in prep .).
The two orders of Ma gnoliid ae wit h Iriape rtura te
polle n, Hunu ncula les a nd Pa pa ve rales, fon n a cl ad e
tha t is sis ter to the rest of "e ud; cots" (Fig. 7 A,
B). Th e te rm "c ud icot" ha s bec n va riously de fin ed
in the lit era ture, but we use it he re to re fer to a ll
a ngiosper ms with tria pe rtura te or t ri apert ura te-de rived pollen ( Donoghue & Doyle, 19 8 9 : Doyle &
Ii olt on, 199 1). T his is one o f the be st su pport ed
clad es a mong a ngiospe r ms (Qi u et a I. , 199 3 , this
issue). T wo othe r basa l clad es within the cudi cOfS
( Fig. 7 A, U) consis t o f some Ha mamcl idae (T roc hod encl racc'lc a nd T etrace ntraccae) a nd Pla ta na ·
ceae . Sa bi aceae , Nelumbona ceae, and P rotea ceae .
\Vi thin eu d icots. two la rge sister clades arc iel en -
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tifled, one that corresponds roughl y to Aste ridae
a nd the ot he r to Rosidae (Figs. 1, 2). Me mbe rship
in both lineages is con side rabl y expa nded with respec t to th eir circ umsc rip tion by Cronqu ist (1981),
although less so wit h respec t to th e circu msc riptions
of Da hlg ren & Bremer (198 5 ) and Thorn e ( 19 92 ).
These two major clades (Fi g. 2A , B) re nee! the
di vision of c ud icots into two major g roups ( Yo ung
& Watson, 19 70): sympc talousltenuinu ccll atc and
polypetalous / not tenu inuccllat e (as te rid s a nd rosid s, respec tive ly, in our fig ures). Th e "c rassi nu cella Ie" condi tio n ac tua ll y co nsists o f seve ra l different sta tes. Exceptions to th is gene ra liza tion e xist,
bu t these trait s a ppear muc h less homopla stic he re
than in most syste ms of classificati on. Th e ba sa lmost linea ge wit hin Rosidae incl udes Sax ifra gaceae
sensu stri c to a nd Crassula ceae bes ides lowe r ha mamelid s such as Cercidip hyllu fft and IIamomelis
(Fig. 8A; see Morga n & Solti s, 199 3, this issue ,
for a di sc uss ion of Sax ifragaceae se nsu lat o). The
nex t-most-ba sa l group co nta ins Car yoph yllid ae (in cluding Plumbaginaceae a nd Po lygo naceae; Re tti g
e t a L, 1992) plu s Drose raceae, Nepenth aceae (N epe ntha les , Dilteniidae; see Albert e t a I. , 1992b),
Di lteniaceae ( Dil leni idae), and Vita ceae (Fig. 9A ).
The re ma in ing Rosidae are s plit into two la rge
sister groups (Figs . 2 A, lOA , I 1A). In one (rosid
I) a re severa l famili es of hig he r Ha ma melid ae, ElI phorbiales, Fa bales, Linales, Polyga la les, a nd Rosales (Fi g. II A). Oth er me mbers of this cl ade in cl ude a numbe r of dilleniid fa milies: Oc hnaceae
(Theales), Datiscaceae, Passiflora ceae, a nd Viola cea e (a ll Violales). Ordina l boundaries of this group
of Rosidae (sensu Cronq uist, 1981 ) are largely
unsupported ; this assemblage is pa rtic ula rl y het erogeneous. The largest pol ytom y in Ihe consensus
tree from Searc h I occurs a t the ba se of this group ,
a nd sampling of the fa mil ies that potentiall y belong
to this clad e is the most spa rse in this a na lysis.
The othe r ma jo r li neage of Rosidae (rosid II ; Fi g.
lOA) includes o rde rs My rl a les (see Conti et aI. ,
1993 , this issue) and Sa pind ales, for which o rdinal
boundaries a re rea sonabl y int ac t. Ma lva ceae (M alvales; Dilleniidae) and all bu t one o f the mu sta rd oil fa milies (those in Ca ppara les plus oth ers in Dilleniida e; see Rodman e t a I. , 19 9 3 , Ihis iss ue) are
associated wi t h Sapinda les. Geran iaceae are a lso
me mbers of this clade, a lt hough othe r me mbe rs of
Ge raniales appear else whe re (O xalid aceae with a
g roup of families in Rosales, Fig. 1 1A; Ba lsa mi nacea e with Ebena les, Fig. 13 A, B; and mustard oil -p rod ucing Limnanth aceae a nd Tropaeola ceae
wi th Capparales, Fig. lOA , B; Price & Palmer,
199 3, this issue). T wo membe rs of Rosa les, Creyia.
(Greyiaceae) and Francoa (Sa xifraga ceae), a ppear
derived from wit hin Geraniac ea e, if Viviania is

incl uded in Gera niaceae (see a lso Pri ce & Palme r,
1993, and Morga n & Soltis, 199 3, this issue).
The tenuinu ce lta te/ sy mpe ta lous clade th a t te rmina tes in Aste ridae sensu Cronq uist ( 198 1) wa s
also ide ntified by Olmstead e t a l. ( 19 92 ) in th eir
effo rts to circumsc ribe subcla ss Aste rid ae using
rbc L sequences. Th is stud y greatl y ex pands upo n
their sa mpling and id entifies a s membe rs o f the
aste rid clad e two lineages of oft e n polype ta lous
Rosid ae (Figs. 2A, 12A): (i) Sa nt ala les plus Paeoniaceae a nd Gu nne raceae a nd (ii) some fam il ies of
Comales plus Hydrangeaceae (see Xiang et a I. ,
199 3, th is issue). The sister group o f Aste ridae is
a clade ( Figs. 2A , B, 13 A, B; see Kron & Chase,
199 3, this issue) th a t conta ins the dillen iid o rde rs
Ebenales, Erica les, Primula les, Diape nsia les , plus
so me membe rs o fTh eales (A c tinid ia ceae a nd Th ea ceae). Sar raceniaceae (Nc pent ha les; DiJleniidae) a nd
Noridu La (but not BybLis of Byblidaceae of Rosa les: Rosid ae) a re also me mbe rs of this li neage
(Albert et a I. , I 992 b). Polemoni aceae (Solana les:
Asteridae) a nd Ba lsam ina ceae (Gera niales: Hosidae ) also belong to th is e rica lea n / ebena lean g roup .
(See a lso Olmstead et a l. , 19 93, this issue , for a
treatment of the Asteridae sensu lat o.)
Asteridae sensu Cronq uist split into Iwo major
siste r g roups . In one of th ese (a ste rid II ; Fig . 14 A,
B) a re famili es of Aste ra les, Ca lyce rales, Ca mpa nul ales, Dipsaca les, and so me Solana les ( Me nya nthaceae). Rosid taxa tha t are me mbers of th is cl ade
incl ude Apiales, Aq uifolia ceae (Celastra Jes), some
Corna ceae (Cornales), Pittos poraceae and G rossul a riaceae (bo th Rosa les). In th e ot her majo r cl ad e
(Fig. 15A, B) fa ll ord ers Calli tric hales, Gen tia na les,
La miales, Ru bi a les, Sc rophula ri ales, and most So lanales, a lt hough these ordina l limi ts are no l a lwa ys
suppo rted (see Olmstead e t a!. , 19 9 3 , this issue).
In thi s clade (Fig. 15 A, B) is a group tha t incl udes
rosids Aucuba. (Cornaceae: Corn ales) a nd Carry a
(Ga rr yaceae: Co rna les) a nd ham a melid Eli commia
(Eucommiaceae: Eucommia les), a ll of whi ch ac ·
cumulate a ucubi n (Cronquist, 198 1) a nd sha re distin ctive a natomica l wood cha rac te ristics (E . Wheele r, pe rs. comm .). T hus the suite o f Aoral
cha racteristi cs th a t ha ve been in terpreted as su pport for t he monop hyly of Aste ridae sensu Cronquist (1981) appears eithe r (i) to have twice a risen
independentl y from a ncestors wit h rosa lea n a nd
co rnalean flora l tra its or (ii ) 10 ha ve undergone
reversals in grou ps trad itionall y incl ud ed in Rosidae
(sensu Cronq uist; Donoghue e t a I. , 1992; Ol mstead
e t a I. , 1992 , 19 93, this issue).
Search II . A numbe r of taxa fro m Sea rch I
we re removed from Sea rch II (a ll ma rk ed with a
"t" in the A series of figu res) to a ccommodat e th e
representatives o f additional linea ges in Search II.
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o f thc removed taxa were from monoph yle tic
families in whi ch six o r more spec ies we re present
in Sea rc h I (for example. I\ stc raceae, Erieaceae sensu lato , Magnolia ceac . and Poaccae). T wo ot hers.
I3l1rmlll",;a (Burma nniaccac) and /ly drolco (Hydroph yllaceae), were re moved beca use th ey arc
highly seque nce di ve rge nt fr om a ll oth er taxa ; ill
separate , s maller ana lyses, these I wo appea r to be
in volved in " branc h attrac tion s" and a ll ac h ill rad icall y diffe ren t positi ons as ot her taxa a re added
or removed (ot her s imi la rl y di vergent ge nera, for
e xamp le, Po con i.ll and GIIIII/('ra. do not ca use these
problems and were kepI: we admi t to being rcla li\'c ly a rbitrar y in re mov ing onl y these two taxa).
UlJ rmarlflia prese nt s a n int e res ting case. Melnbe rs
of Burma nniaceae are ofte n nch loroph yllo us: in
spite of being g recn , }Jllrmmlf/ia ma y s till de r ive
a great deal o f its nutrition throug h it s m yco rrhizal
a ssociat e . In suc h cases in o the r fam ilies, a number
of prot ein loc i e xhibit hig he r rat es of seq uence
di ve rgc ncc (as meas ured by relati ve bran ch length s
whe n compared to comp le tely a uto trop h ic [n elll bers o f their lineages: C. de Panlphilis. pers. com m .).
Thu s the high level s of sequ e nce div e rgence, whic h
[nake it diffi cult to pla ce these taxa accura tely , arc
a produc t of o r a t Icast assoc iated with their partial
he te ro troph y.
For Sea rch II , additional tax a we re avai lable
(these s pecies a re ma rk ed wi th as te ris ks in th e B
se ries o f fi gures). Th e pla ceme nt s of these arc
desc r ibed fir st. a nd th en diffe rent a rra ngenlClit s of
tax a includ ed in both searc hes a rc iden tified (the
clad es involved with majo r sh ift s of pos it io n are
marked with all .. §.. ill Fig. 2 (3). Th is la st sect ioll
desc ribes onl y th e ma jor s hift s of pos ition , but man y
"minor" s hift s also occ ur wi thi n cl ades (fo r ex·
a mple. 12 " minor" s hifts ta ke place among the
ta xa in Fig . 15. a clade in wh ic h onl y a fe w ne w
spec ies we re added ). \V ha t co ns titut es a " majo r"
versus a "minor" a lt e ration is, of course, a matte r
of perso nal pe rspec ti ve. \V c wou ld therefore advise
read ers to e xarnine carefu ll y th e trees from both
searc hes for taxa of speci rlc int e res t, whi ch is one
rea so ll we present ed an d interca la ted the rcs ult s
of both anal yses.
Position s of additiona l taxa . Ginkgo (Cink goa ceae) int e rcalat es be tween cyca ds and co nifers
(Figs. I ~ 3 B ) . Tcu :ll s (Ta xaceae), Cepltalola:(fl .~
(Ccpha lo taxaceae), and Sciadopitys (Taxodiaceae
o r in it s own farnil y) a re me mbers of the nOll ·
Pinaceae clade o f conife rs. wit h Sr-iadopitys s is ter
to Ihe rest of that clade (Fig. 3 B). \Vi lhin magnoliid
angiospe rms. La c /oris (La c torid aceae) is s is ter to
Aristoloeltia (Aristolodl iaceae). Oth er ne w mag·

1I0liid species added in Sea rch II represent addi tional members of fa milies alread y prescnt ill Sea rch
I, a nd all of these form monoph yleti c lIlI ilS with
other members o f thei r respec ti ve famili es ( Fig.
48).
Sister to a ll ot her monocot s is Acortl s (Araceac;
see Duvall et al. . 1993, this issue). Calm·hor/ll s
(Ca loehor tH ceclC) is sis ter too Lilia ceae. /fem eracallis (H emeroca ll ida ceae) is siste r to {:Jtfuraplty.
/IUft (An the ri caceae), and Lomaflcira (Da sy pogona ceac) is a rn em be r of the oft e n arborcseelll clade
cmnposed o f Aga vaceae, Asphodelaecae. and Xan·
thorr hoea cae wi th in Lilianae (Fig. 5 B). Additional
members of famili es in Searc h I a rc all placed as
s iSler laxa to th eir respec ti ve family represe nta ti ves. Among Ihe commcli noid clade idcntified in
Sea rch I ( Fig. 6A , B) are thc foll owing additional
familie:;: Spargflflillfll (Spa rga niaeeac) sister to Ty pha (T yphaceae) a nd La chflocau/ofl (Erioea lll a ceae) a mong th e gra minoids.
Among e udi cot s ( Fig. 7 A. B), Pa chysandra
(Bu xa ceae) is s is ter to Troc hodendrales (Trochod endron and Tf' /rrf(·('fltrofl). Composilion o f th e
va rio us ros ie! clades is somewha t d iffe rent ill Searc h
II (Fig. 2 B: see helow), but the followin g additiona l
tax a arc placer! rou ghly among th e ros id (( (Fig .
10 13) clade id entified in Search I: Shurf'a (Dipler .
ocu rpaceae). 'l7H>o hrofT/rt (S te rclilia eeile), '{"ili a (Til iaceuc), a nd Numbax (Bombacaeae) a re members
o f a m ulva lean clade (rep resented onl y by Cos.~)'pi/lfn in Sea rch I). .,.lkania (A kaniaceae) a nd
Hre /sellfl eidera (Bre tschne id eraceae), both Sapind::lles, are Illcnlbers o f the mustard ·oil clude. Three
add itional me mbers of Ca pparaceae. Cleomf'. {{oe·
bl'rlin ia. a nd Setch('lIarllhu s, a long wi lh Cappa.
ri j, c rea te a pol yph yle tic Capparaceae ( Fig . l OB;
sec also Bodm a n et a I. , 1993 , this isslIe) . /fY I).~('(Jc hori .~ (Oxa lida ceae) is siste r 10 a clad e con ta ining man y Ce ra niaceae (F ig. 108; see Price &
Palmer, 1993 , this issue) . AnlOng members o f rosid
I (Fig . I I B, C) are representati ves of the followi ng
new famili es: U f';fI/(IOrdlio (Linaeeae) is si::; te r 10
I 'io{rt (Violl.lceae ): Sargen/oc/oxa (Sarge nt odoxa ceae) is imbedded in Fabaceae; flUIIIllIII .~ (Ca ll nabin aceae). '/'f'{' flW (U hnaceae), a nd /Ju phmnia
(U rt icaceae) fall in to a n urt iealea n clade wi th Morti S a nd Ficlls (ho th Mora ceae), but Ulmaceae a re
paraph yleli c to Ca nn aba ceae: Coria ria (Coria ria ·
cacae). /l egonia (Begon ia ceac), a nd three genera
of Cucurbitaceae are placed wilh Datisca ceae: Ne/lila (Betulaceae) and Caryo (J ugla ndaceae) arc
me m be rs of the clad e conl nining Fagaceae a nd
Casuarinaceae: M Ollriri and Osbeckia (Mela stomata ceac). Pllu;m ( Puni caceae), Trapo (T rapa .
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ceae), a nd Neleropyxis ( My rl aceae) a re members
o f a clade of (mos tl y Myrt ales) th a t includes On agra ceae and Comhretaceac (Fi g. ll C). In asterid
linea ges , two additiona l families have been added:
B)'blis (Byblidaceae) a nd Vahlia (Saxifragaceae)

a re placed among Schrop hu la riales (Fig. 15 8 ).
Changes ill placements of major clades. AI
hi gher levels among the seed plant s, Searc h II
prod uced relativel y few "major" differe nces in taxon place ments from the topology of Sea rch I. The
conife rs in some, but no t a ll , 3,900 trees are mono ph yleti c . Pi pera les- Aris lolochia les were sis te r to

all monosu lca te angiosperms (Figs. 2 8 , 4 8 ). The
"paleohcrb" clade of Sea rch J (Fig. 4A) was thu s
s plit in two with the po rtion co ntai ning Chl oran .
thaceae. Illic iaies. Au strobaileya ceae, Ambore lla·
ceae, a nd Ny mphaea les situa ted as sister to Magnolia les. Alth ough these !'nay see m to rep resent
major s hift s, extremel y short branc hes se parat e
th ese clades ( Fig. 48); thu s nei ther topo logy has
mu ch int e rnal support (Q iu et al., 1993, this issue).
\Vit hin monocots, onl y shifts a mong the g roups in
Aranae, Alis matanae, a nd Lil ianae occurred ( Fig.
51l): Aranae (minus Acorus) are sister to Alisma tanae; th e clade con taining Pa nda na ceae, Cyclan .
th aceae, and Velloziaceae is isolat ed and no longe r
siste r to Lilia les, a nd Dioscorea les a re sis te r to th e
commclin oid taxa (the pos iti on o f Aspa raga les in
the trees rrom Sea rc h I). Among com melinoid taxa
( Fig. 6 8 ). Slegolepis (Rapateaceae) is sis ter to
Bromeliaceae, T yphales a re s is te r to Junca ceae Cype raceae, a nd Fla ge/faria is sister to th e othe r
g raminoicl clad e.
Arllong eucl icots, three major shirts or taxa prese nt in Searc h I occ urred . The fir st ser ies o r rearrangement s in volves the he te roge neous astcrid
V clade (Fig. 12A). GUIII/Na (Cunneraceae) in·
te rca la tes as an isola ted lin eage ( Fig. 7 8 ) between
Trochodc nd ralcs (plus Pa clry.w ffulra or Buxaceae)
and higher e udicolS (a slcrids. ca r yoph yllids, a nd
ros ids). Santa lales, Plwra r/(,lI drurl (Viscaceae),
Sclwepfia (Olacaceae) . a nd Os)'ris (Sa nla laceae)
become ~ i s t e r to Caryop hyllidae - Drosera ccac Nepenth aceae (Fig. 9 8 ), a nd th is large r ca r yop h yllid clade is shifted from a posit ion wi thin the rosid
clade (rosid III ; Figs. 2A, 9A) to sis te r to th e largcr
as te rid- rosid clad e (Figs . 2 13, 98). The remaini ng
mem ber of asterid V, Pa eoflia (Paeoniaceae), is
deeply imbedded within rosid III clade (Fig. 88)
as s is le r to Crassulaceae . W e a ll ac h littl e signifl '
can ce to th ese s hifts of position; int erna l bran ches
of these g r ou p ~ are amo ng th e s ho rtest s uppo rtin g
pos iti ons of majo r clades.
The second series of sh irt s occ urs withi n rosids.
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Fa milies of M yrt a les (plus Qualea of Voch ys ia ceae,
Polygala les) and the clade conta ining Viviallia.
rr1endlia (both Ceralliaceae), Creyia (C reyiaceae ),
and Fra ncoa (Sax ifra gaceae) a re shifted rrom rosid
II to rosid I (Fig. I I B, C). and rela tions hi ps of
int ermediate-level clades (containing seve ral ra rll ilies, i.e., those or U rtica les, Fa gal es, e tc. ) are
sornew ha t modified fro m th eir pos it ion in Sea rc h J.
Th e third shift in volves the two taxa that we re
s is te r to the expa nded ca r yoph yllid dade frorn
Searc h I (Fi g. 9A): Dil/.e1l ia ( Dill en ia ceae) a nd 1';lis
(V itaccae), whi ch become sis te r to the res t of the
la rger aster id clade (Fig . 12B; Vi lis a nd /Jill(,llia
in a se nse exchanged pos itio ns with Sa nt ala les ).
Again, these g roups have sho rt internal branc hes,
a nd these sh ifts wou ld req uire little c ha nge of o vcr a ll parsimony.
In several ins ta nces, th e topology of Searc h II
(wh ich we ravor beca use it was a more complete
sea rch) is more s imilar to tha t fou nd in il1\'cs li ga tions of restric ted nature (fo r examp le, out g roup
relationships of Asteraceae are id en tical wit h those
round by Michaels e l aI., 1993, th is issue, a nd
Olmstead e t aI., J 992, whe reas those o r Sea rch I
dev ia ted in seve ral ways).
DISCUSS tON
Although rbe L seq uen ces for severa l groups of
spore· bearing plant s are availa ble (tru e mosses,
hornwo rt s. liverv.'orts, Equisetum. Isoeles. I.y eo.
podium, Psiloltun. a nd both e u· and lep los porangiate fe rns), th ei r use as out grou ps is complicated
by exten sive seque nce divergence rela tive to tha t
in th e seed -pla nt ing roup. No othcr ex ta n t linea ges
o r land plant.s a re likel y to have shared a COI'I'lIn OIi
a ncestor wit h seed pla nt s for we ll ove r 350 mill ioll
yea rs, a nd a great dea l o r sequ ence c ha nge. mu c h
of it in the form o f mu ltiple, unrecoverable s ubstitutions, has occ urred. Ana lysis or these o ther
la nd plant sequences produces topologies (not ShOWII ,
but see Hamby & Zimme r, 1992, for silllil a r re·
sult s) that are rad ica ll y different from a ll prev iolls
hypot heses or relationships (e.g., Breme r e t aI.,
1987). In con tra st. seed -plan t rela ti onsh ips prese nt ed he re arc a t leas t co ng rue nt in g ross as pec t
with compara ble mo rp hologica l stud ies (Cralle ,

1985, 1988; Doyle & Donoghue, 1986, 1992:
Loconte & S te venso n , 1991). Addition o r hig hl y
sequ ence.di vergent o ut groups cou ld be cxpec teJ
to in crease ingroup homoplasy wi th unpredic ta bl e
to polog ica l resu lt s ( Fe lse nstein , 1978). III th ese
ana lyses, we have c hose n to use the more cOllse r·
vative a pproach or <Ill 1Ilifootcd ing roup alia lys is
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of seed pla nt s, whi ch a re a lm ost ce rta inl y mOllophyle!;c (Do yle & Donog hue. 1986. 1992).
Likewise, effec ts of missing g rou ps upon lopologics may be profound (Donoghue et a I. , 1989)
a nd unpredic table, and we ex pec t th e absence of
the numerous ex tinc t lineages o f early land plant s
ill rnolec ula r da ta ma tri ces 10 pose pot e nt ia ll y serious p robl ems for elu cidatin g rela tionships of e xtan t lineages. Perh a ps more conser va ti ve ge ncs
sa mpled for more of th e sequence var ia tion presel1 t
within e xtant groups rna y be able to "bridge" gaps
caused by ex tinction . Fea tures of genome orga ni za tion (suc h as ge ne and inlron con tent and ge ne
o rde r ; Downie & Palme r, 1992; Raubeson & J an sen. 1992) may o ffe r more robu st h ypotheses than
gene sequences fo r s uch ques tions, but these a re
lik e ly to be too few to provid e a full y resolved tree
by th emsel ves. A g rea t dea l mo re expe rimentatio n
with combin ed data se ts of mo rphologica l a nd 1110lecu la r cha rac te rs is ob viously need ed, a nd a num ·
ber o f th ese s tudies are und e rway (both with rb e l
and rHNA / rD NA dat a). Considera tion o f these
proble ms he re is pre mature.
S is te r-grou p statu s o f angiospe rms a nd Cnetales
(Fi gs. 2 A. Band 3 A. 13) is corrohorated by other
cladisti c studi es (C rane. 1985. 1988; Doyle &'
Donog hu e, 1986, 1992; Loco nt e & S teve nson.
1991 ). The isola ted position o f C '", roph y llulII as
s is te r to a ll o the r a ng ios perms has been argued
prev iously (Les, 1988: Les e t al .. 199 1). I n studies
by Qiu et a l. (1993, this issue) in whi ch no nflowerin g seed plant s we re re mo ved , this a rra ngeme nt was made equi voca l by th e ex iste nce of a n·
o the r equall y parsim oni ous island in whic h (;Cf([ ·
rop"y llllln occurred in a radica ll y different position.
Hamby & Zimme r ( 1992; rH NA) a lso found a ye t
differe nt place ment for Cer(/fop"yJ/llfT1 (but we
s uspec t th a t the sparse r samp lin g of the ir s tud y
ma y be responsible for 1Il0st of th e d ifferen ces from
those found with rbe L) . In in stances in whic h a
taxon's morphology a nd anatom y are as di ve rgent
a nd pote nti all y modifi ed a s thosc of Ce rar oph )'1111m , it s position beco mes difllcu lt to address adc ·
quat ely in cladis tic studies. Cera rop"yllul1/ has bee n
abse nt from man y morphologica l clad is ti c s tudies.
sllch as those of Doyle & Donoghuc ( 1986, 1992),
so corrobora tion is currentl y preclud ed .
The general groupings of angiosperms (excl usivc
of Cera/opll)'llum ) ide ntified in these two a nalyses
are highly similar to each oth e r and to those of
mos t recent ta xonomi c sc he mes. pa rt ic ularl y thosc
o r Dahl g ren (1980). Dahl g ren el al. (198 5). a nd
Thorne (1992 ; thi s las l has ad lnitt ed ly in corpora ted
results of seve ral molec ul ar investi gations ). Fur·
the rmore, result s of rbcS (Mart in & Dowd , 199 1)

and ribosomal s tudies (Hamby & Zimmer, 199 2)
are quit e simil a r to ours a s wel l. I-low these la rge r
g roupings (clu ste rs o f fami lies and in some cases
orders ) are int e r-re la ted is th e poi nt at whi ch the ir
si milarit y di verges. Although havi ng qu ite diffe rent
implica t ions for angiospe rm or igins and evolu tion.
th e pre fe rred hypothesis in one of these s tudies is
not vas tl y differe nt in relative pa rsimollY frolll those
rav ored in oth er in ves tiga lions. For examp le, with
Ill ostl y morphological dat a, Do yle & Donog hu e
( 1986) d iscovered a " pa lco he rb rooti ng" a t one
ste p less parsi moni ous. Cons training a paleohcrb
rooting for a ngiosper ms. a t NY lllphaea les (as in
lI amby & Zimme r. 1992). was also onl y slig htl y
less parsimonious in th e subset of angiospe rm r be L
scqu ences s tudied by Qiu e t al. ( 199 3, this issue).
\V hen examined to address basal angios pe rm rcla tionships, a ll these d a ta appea r to la ck a s tron g
historical signal.
A nu mber o f phe nomena have been s ugges ted
to be ca pable o f con rou nding molecu lar ph yloge.
ne tic s tudies. We co nsider below severa l o f these
ra c tors a nd exa lliine th eir potential to affec t s tudies
of rbc L seque nce va ri a tion a nd then address some
addition al conce rns a bout future directions of molecu lar systema tic stud y.
HFECTS OF PAII ALLEL NUCL£OTJI)E
:-iU tlSTtTUTIONS IN tNDEPENDENT U NEAGE.o;

An eff ec t o f unrecove rable (du e to ex tinc tion )
o r unobse r ved (due to insuffic ient sa mpling) charac te r- sta te cha nges is th e introduc tion of spuriou s
simil a r ities, whi ch ma y result in trea tment o f in ·
de pe nd entl y de rivcd Ilucleotid es a t a givc n ba se
position as hOlnologou s (see Albe rt & Mis hle r,
1992). Such mista ke n int erpre tation s of inde pen de nt even ts ca n lead to -- bran ch at tract io ns" if an
anal ysis includes a g rea t numbe r of suc h assessme nt s (Felsenstein. 197 8). Ad equ a te ta xon sa mpling , sometimes refe rred to as a ppropriat e -- tax o n
de nsit y," is one In ca ns of redu cing potentiall y in ·
ucc urate assess men ts of simil a rit y, but de te Tlnin ing
a t what point sa lliplin g is s uffi cie nt ha s so rar onl y
hee n addressed in a ll a pos te r iori manne r.
The improveme nt a fford ed to assess ment s o f
c ha ra c ter·state change by inc reased taxon sam pling is count e rba lanced by a decrea se in CO l11 putational speed and abilit y to asce rtain how nca r
result s are to max imum pa rsim ony. Intrafamilia l
s tud ies a re not as like ly to be a ffec ted severel y by
these problems becau se , in ge ne ra l, numbe rs o f
ta xa a re lI ot as g reat a lld evcnness of sampling is
1Jt: lle r. At higher ta xonomic leve ls within sced pla n ts.
a pa radoxical impediment to prog ress arises: if
taxon number is g rea t e nough to assess cha racter·
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state changes accurat ely , then one reasonably ca n
expec t to reach onl y s uboptimal phyl oge netic solutions, but if taxon number is restricted enough
to gai n confidence o f the maxim um parsi mon y o f
the trees found , s puriou s assessments of c ha rac ter sta le identit y could obscure a ll but the closest relations hi ps.
To evalua te relationships of Plum baginaceae and
Polygonaceae to famil ies of Ca r yoph yll a lcs, Gia nnasi e t al. ( 1992) used a number of phenetic and
"phylogenet ic" methods, including a Fit ch- Ma rgolias h de ndrogram based upo n ge netic dis ta nces
(Kimura, 198 1; Felse ns te in, 1990), max imu m pa r-

simon y (PH Y LI P, Felscnstein, 1990; PA UP. Swofford , 1991), and max imum lik elih ood (ML; Fe lsenstein , 1981). All three met hods p rodu ced th e
same lack of resolut ion concerni ng rela tionships of
these fa milies; to sta te th a t Plumbagin aceae and
Polygo naceae a re " not cl osel y rel a ted " (meaning
" closel y sim ilar") to Caryoph yll ales does no t preclud e them nonet heless fr om being closes t relat ives.
From the pe rspecti ve of resu lt s p resent ed here ( Fig .
9A, B), spurious similar iti es in t he data ana lyzed
by Cia nnasi e t a l. ( 1992) appea r to affec t equa ll y
result s of a ll three tree- bu ildin g me thod s: Gos.sypill m simult a neously a ttra cts highe r as te rids a nd
magnoliids (in our trees Gossypium is well imbed ded a mon g ros icls; rosid II , Fi g . l OA, 13). (See
Olm stead e l a I. , 1992, 1993, this iss ue , for a n
example and disc ussio n o f the effec ts o f taxon
sa mpling.)
Pros pects for improve me nts o f tree- build ing
method s with greater numbe rs of taxa exist (Pe nny
et aI. , 1992). In the e xa mple of Cia nnasi e t a l.
(1992), none of the methods empl oyed succeeded
in eliminating what we inte rpre t as bran ch a llractions due to the small numbe r of taxa sa mpl ed a nd
use of distant ly rela ted ou tg roups. Ph ylogenetic
stud ies usin g Illorphologica l c ha ra cters for a closely
rela ted grou p of rosid o r aste rid fam il ies wou ld
likel y be a ffec led adversely by ou tgroups of mag noliids o r monoco ts. Thi s ph enome non is perhaps
e ven more probable with nucleotide d a ta in which
homology is initi all y a ssessed onl y by nucl eot ide
positi on a nd charac ter states are restric ted to the
same four a lte rn a tives. Chara <.:l e r " homology" fo r
d is tan tl y related taxa ca n be easi ly de te r mined wit h
rbe L data (i.e ., a given nucleot ide positi on in this
size-conserved ge ne; "prim a r y homology," de
Pin na, 1991 ), but this does not mea n that assess·
men ts of charac te r·state homolog y (synapomorph y) a re less subjec t to homopla sy than with othe r
da ta.
If ph ylogenetic a na lyses of nu cleotide data ca n not be expected to reveal rela tionsh ips when sam-
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p led with managea ble numbe rs of taxa (fro m the
standpoint of com puta tion of minimal trees) a nd if
sa mplin g with sufficient numbers of taxa preclud es
assessing the parsi mony of result s, the n we have
reached an impasse until imp roved methods of a nal ysis a re developed. An ap precia tion of th is proble m
has led us to be skept ical o f the ove ra ll topologies
p resented (Figs. I, 2), and competing ideas of relat ionships should not be ove rloo ked when performin g more restric ted anal yses of these a nd othe r
gene sequ ences.

I NTERNAL SUPI'ORT FOR HIE BROAD TOPOLOGY:
AN AD HOC ANALYSIS OF SUBCLASS HAMAMEUDAE

For purposes of su gges ting an appropriate mallner to exami ne int erna l support of fa mi lies traditiona ll y recognized a s a na tura l g roup, we selec ted
one o f the most controversia l subclasses, Hamamelidae se nsu Cronqu is t (198 1), for which we ha ve
da ta fr om 18 of 24 fam ilies. N umerous ph yloge net ic and systema tic s tudies of the Hamamel idae
ha ve been completed (see va rious a uthors in Crane
& Blackmore. 1989). Th e morphological feat ures
sugges ting a close re la tionship a mon g th ese famil ies
a re largel y those assoc iated wi th the tempera te
amcntife rous syndrome, and th ese clearly could be
th e result of para lle l modificat io n in unre la ted lineages. In their deve lopme nt a l charac teris ti cs and
wood a na tomy, famil ies of Hamamelid ae are pa rti cularl y heterogeneous (Cronqui st, 1981; Crane
& Bl ac kmore, 1989 ). In pe rfor mi ng th e broad
a nal ysis, we sought to avoid a priori idea s about
wha t cons ti tu ted monoph yle tic su bgroupings o f a ng iospe rms, but for this heu ris tic examp le we have
acce pted ad hoc th e outgroup re la tionships fou lld
in the gene ra l stud y.
W e sel ccted 7 2 spec ies tha t included all mem bers of H amamel idae and the ir im medi a te sister
taxa as identified in trees from bo th searches . No
a tt empt wa s made to sele ct spec ies tha t would
rep roduce the particu lars of th e ge nera l topologies .
A tree searc h unde r the Fitch (equal we ig hts ) cri.
te rion usin g 2 ,000 ra ndom seq uence add ition s,

M ULPARS, STEEPEST DESCENT, and NN I
branch -swapp ing (but per mitt ing onl y 10 trees 10
be held at each step ) found only one isla nd at
ma xim um pa rsimon y (i. e ., a ll trces could be found
by single branch swaps usin g an yone of them as
a s tarting tree; d . Madd ison , 199 1). Add it ional a s
well as short c r island s could s tilt exi st but are un likely after 2,000 repe tit ions (th is type o f search
requ ired about 2 4 hours to complete on a J\'1a c intos h Quadra 950 with 20 MB of RAl\'O . Afte r
random addition searc hes we re com ple ted , the trees
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found were used as s tarting point s in a single ana lysis with MULPARS on a nd TBR s wapping to
completion; this process should find all equa ll y parsimonious trees in th e single isla nd identified. OUf
searc h found 36 equa ll y parsimonious Fil ch trees,
three of whic h were op timal unde r the weight ing
c rit erion of Albert c l al. ( J 993, this issue; see
Mat eria ls and Method s). One of th ese was randoml y
se lected and is shown wit h Fit c h bran ch length s
(ACCTHA N opt imiza tion; Fig. 16). The tree leng th
wa s 2,234 steps, the C. I. was 0.288 (excluding
unique characters), a nd th e H. I. wa s 0.5 32 . Th e
maximum parsimony trees also were used to sear<.: h
for trees up to five s teps less parsimo llious unde r
the Fit ch c riterion ; the FilTER TREES option wa s
used to identify trees a t each length , and a strict
consensus tree at eac h step was cotnp ut ed. Th e
n umbe r of steps less pa rsimonious at wh ich eac h
topologica l componen t decayed was recorded (Fig.
16; "decay va lu es" a re shown below the branches:
"dO" indica tes that the bra nc h is a po lytom y in
the s tric t conse nsus o f the maxi mu m parsimon y
trees, "d I " indi cates tha t the bran ch is a poly tomy
in the co nsensus tree at one step less pa rsimo nious,
etc. ).
This anal ysis identified eight lin eages illto which
members of Hamam clid ac fell (Fig . 16): 1','ucol1l m.ill, clade A, sister 10 Aumba (Corn aceae) and
Ca.rryo (Carryaceae) and nested with in an aste rid
clade; Hamamelid accae, Ce rcidip hyllaceae, e lc.,
clade 13, in a se ries para ph yle tic to Sa xifragaceaeCrossularia ceae; Fa ga les, etc., clade C , sister to
Fabaceae- Polyga laceae: Urt icales, cl ade D, sister
to Rosaceae; Leit rlf'ria , clade E, nes ted within fam ilies of Sap indales; isolat ed Trochod endra les, clade
F, sis te r to Buxaceae; I->Iatrlflll$ , clade C, situ ated
in a heterogeneou s g roup; and the las t, Ic'lIp l dea,
clade I-I, sit uated amoll g Ranu tl cu la les. Man y of
these clades a re well s uppor ted internall y, decaying
at three o r more ste ps less parsimoniou s (sonte,
such as Trochodendrales- Ru xaceae and the PIa/anu s a ssemblage a rc weak ly sup po rt ed as monoph yle ti c lineages but clea rl y a re not members of
o ther well supported g roups, leavi ng th elll in isola ted positions a pa rt from othe r I-Ia mamelidae).
Resu lts of this res tricted a na lysis a re congruent
with the topology found in the broad sea rches ( Figs.
I, 2) and indi ca te the level of int e rnal suppo rt
demons tra ted by (h e l data. Future studies could
combine morphologica l data with this Inole cul a r
ma trix and perform constraint experiments in whic h
va rious rea rra ngemen ts of these taxa are exami ned
for thei r relati ve degrees o f parsimo ny. 'rh e general
(;onclu sio n from this exa mple is th a t th e Ilamamelidae do no t form a monop hyletic lin eage; they

arc shown to be grossly pol yph ylet ic. Besides the
ament iferous sy nd rome , the major trait o f Ha mamelidae is th e prese nce of tan nins, whi ch is like ·
wise compa tible with a relationship to the other
tannin .cont ain ing families, Fabaceae, Rosaceae,
Saxifraga ceae sen su stric to , and Cra ssula ceae .
Many a uthors (e. g., in Crane & Bla c kmo re, 1989)
have discussed these families in ter ms o f which are
" lower" a nd which a re " higher" fam ilies. This
dis tin ction fi nd s some support from these results;
th e " lowe r" groups ei ther stand in an isolated po sition nea r the ba se of the eudicots (Euptel eaceae,
Pla ta naceae, a nd T etracentraceae- T roc hode nd ra ceae) or basal with in rosids (rosid IV, Fig. 2A;
Daphniph yllaceae, Hamamcl idaceae, a nd Cercid i.
ph ylla ceae), whereas most " hi ghe r" hama mcl ids
(Casuarina ceae, Fagaceae, Moracae, Ulnm ceae, and
U rticaceae) demon strate a we ll suppo rt ed relat ions hip to Fabaceae or Rosaceae (d > 5 on two
bran ches a t the base of the larges t cla de in Fig.
16). The position of Lei/lleri.o in Sapindales ncar
Burse raceae is corroborat ed by a shared suite o f
secondary compound s and prese nce o f inte rcellular
resin canals.
The example presen ted above is not in tended to
be more th a n a superficial ph yloge net ic trea tm ent
o f families tradi tionall y refe rred to Ha mamclidae.
It is mea nt to serve a s a n ex ample of how the
general topology, whi ch itself is suspec ted of being
s ubop tima l and p resentl y ca nnot be ex amined by
decay anal ysis becau se of it s size, ma y ide ntify a
releva nt ana lys is within wh ic h q ues tions of opt imalit y and rela tive support ca n be addressed. We
are pleased that ge ne ra l relati onships found in the
broad a nal yses hold up we ll when ad dressed in th is
and o ther lnore restri cted investigat ions, none of
whi ch have found vast ly diffe rent topologies.

ON T HE I NFO ltMA T 1VENES."; OF ALL SU BSTtTUTIONS

The majorit y of c ha rac ter-state cha nges in protein -coding ge nes have been d emonstra ted to occ ur
a t third position s wit hin codons, and numerous
em pirica l studies have shown thi rd posit ion su bsti .
tuti ons to be more abundant in this and othe r data
se ts. Some work e rs ha ve experimented with disca rd ing third position substitutions from th eir ana lyses or anal yzi ng nu cleot ide sequences inferred
from amino ac id data (w hic h sta nd a rdi zes all syn onymous subs titut ions; Ma r tin & Dowd , 1991). In
severa l stud ies (Co nti e t a I. , 1993, this issue; Don oghue et a I. , 1992; Kim e t a I. , 1992; Smith el aI. ,
1993, this issll e) . all three codon positi ons ha ve
been found to ex hibit sim ilar levels of homopla sy
(a nd pe rhaps similar ra tes of cha nge pe r s it e as
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well) . 11 has gene ra ll y bee n a ssumed that, fo r most
genes al some unspeci fied highe r t.axo nomic level,
third pos itio ns become saturated a nd tll creforc a rc
mo re li kel y to be uninformative or even misleading
(Swoffo rd & Olsen , 1990), hence the "Iogic" for
disca rd ing third positions and us ing on ly nonsyno nymous substitut ions . In the empirical s tudies c it ed
above, multiple s ubs titutions apparentl y have occ urred a l cer tain firs t a nd seco nd positions a l low
taxonomi c levels (i.e., with in famili es). Variable
third positions a ppea r as consistent on avera ge as
va ria ble firs t o r second positions, thus making the m
as re liable al recons tru ct ing relations hips (a s a cla ss
pe rhaps they a re better because th ey a re more
n ume rous; Donog hue e t a I. , 1992).
Wh ethe r fac tors s uch as codon usage (tRNA
biases known to favor onl y a subse t of the poss ible
third pos ition nucl eot ides fo r a give n ami no ac id )
might contribute to the re lativel y highe r consiste n ·
c ies of some sy nonymous subs titutions is a topi c
that should be in vestiga ted . Codon usage is us uall y
s tudied in a pairwise fa shion, but it would be bett e r
exa mi ned fr om a ph yloge ne ti c pe rspec tive. Mos t
molec u lar models, incl ud ing th e one (a mod ifi ed
ve rsio n of that o f Kimura , 1980) that is the basis
fo r the we ig hting sc heme used he re (A lbe rt e t a I. ,
1993). a rc a rguabl y too s implisti c in the ir a ss ump tion s conce rning pa tt e rns of nu cleotide sub·
s titutions. Ultimatel y. we could ima gi ne that knowl ed ge of processes, specific to rbe L. res ponsible for
th e highe r consistenc ies o f some sy nonymous s ubs titutions mi ght permit cons tru ction of a lternati ve
weigh ling mode ls tha t would ex trac t more his to rica l
signa l from rbc L (A lbe rt e t a l.. 1992a). Until we
bet ter unde rsta nd evoluti ona ry cons traint s on all
pos iti ons within a coding seq ue nce. it seems mos t
pr ude nt to use me thods tha t d o no t eliminate an y
ev id ence o f the underl ying process.

[lR,\ NCH I.ENGTH I NEQUA LIT I ES AND UNEQUAL RATES

Th e foss il record s uggests a n ea rl y. a nd pe rh aps
rapid , di ve rsifica tion of a ngiospe r ms (e.g., Doyle
& Hi ckey, 197 6) . Seve ra l d iffe ren t ca tego ries of
s peciali zed flow e rs appeared nea rl y simult a neously
in geologica l te rms. Th ese incl ud ed strobiloid types
c harac teris tic of Magnoliales, simple r fo rms simi la r
to those of La urales, high ly re<lu ced sorts like thosc
of Pipc raceae a nd Chl oran thaceae, and catkin bea rin g s pecimen s comparable to those of lowe r
hamame lid s (i.e., e udi co ts lik e Pl a ta na ceae;
Sc hwa rzwa ld e r & Dil cher , 199 1). Mos t of the segme nt s are s hort in the ha sa l portion of the rh e L
trees (but not the bra nc hes o f 1'I10 noeol.s or eud icots;
Fi g. 2A. B), whic h cou ld be int c rp reted as support
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fo r hypotheses th a t produc tion o f di ve rse fl ower
types took place ra pidl y a nd ea rl y in a ngios pe rm
evolut ion .
Nonetheless, othe r explana tions cou ld expla in
patt erns of uneven d istribution of c ha rac ter -s tat e
c hanges identified by this and ma ny oth er a nal yses
of molec ula r da ta (e.g., Janse n & Pa lm e r, 1988).
These inc lud e episodic c ha nges of rates of seq uence
diverge nce and effec ts res ulting from a n uneve n
di stributi on of sa mpled taxa th a t cou ld cause cer·
ta in c ha racte r·sta te c ha nges to be assigned to sev ·
era l more termina l bra nc hes ra th er than to a sing le.
mo re inte rnal one. The laller effect cou ld be explained if subseque nt subs tituti ons ove r th e long
histo ry of g roups obscured o r even e lim inated evidence of synapomo rphic cha rac te r states for these
g rou ps. Grea te r samplin g of varia t ion withi n te r·
min al groups ma y res ult in charac ter sta tes be ill g
op timi zed to a single, mo re basa l bran ch, wi th reo
versa ls a nd furt he r cha nges in terminal lineages.
as opposed to bein g optimized to a ppear as independe ntl y aris in g in severa l te rminal g roups. Sev.
e ra l oth er factors. incl udi ng th e specific me thod of
optimiza tion and int e rpre tat ion of the robustness
of groups with "wea k" charac te r·sta te suppo rt, a rc
conside rations releva nt to th e distribut ion o f ho·
moplasy . This is anoth e r area in whic h fut ure em ·
phasis should be placed beca use advances (s up.
port ed b y th eo ret ica l c on s ide r atio n s ) in
und erstanding th e e ffec ts of c ha rac te r·s tat e opti .
miza tion could impro ve eva luat io n of critica l innermos t bra nches.
Lineage .spec ific ra te asy mme tr y, a po ten tial
contribut or to s puriolls branc h atlrac tions ( He nd y
& Pe nny , 1989; Albe rt et al.. 1993 , this issue ).
is signifi ca nt for rbe L (Bousquet e t a l. . 1992), ye t
ma y not be ex tens ive enough be tween lineages to
be problematic . In itial estimates of total seq ue nce
dive rgence ra te pe r year prod uced a ra nge of 5 7 x 10 - 10 fo r (i) panicoid ve rs us pooid g rasses
(Doeble y et a I. , 1990). (i i) Petunia versus To bacco,
and (iii) Colchicllm vers us LiliulII (W e ndel & Al be rt , 1992, from dat a prese nt ed in Albert et a I. ,
1992a). Subseque nt s tud ies o f woody magnoliid
taxa with austra l disjunction pa ll erns (a nd for which
pla te tectonics suggest appropriate divergence times)
have indicated dive rge nce rat es ranging between
4 - 5 x 10- 1 1 and 1.4- 1.7 x 10 - 10 (V. A. Albert.
unpublished; note th a t a ll rates presented are for
lin eage pairs, and so the ave rage rate fo r eac h
lin eage is ha lf th e fi g ure s hown). Onl y the lowest
o f these rates is approximatel y an o rd er o f mag ·
nitude differe nt fr om th e he rba ceous taxon com ·
pa risons. Wi lson et al. (1990) indi cated slig htl y
slower ra tes for palms. Hecen t work on monocot s
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using rela ti ve rat e tests (Gaul e l aI., 1992) delll ons trat ed five -fold va riation for rb el , whi ch still
falls within the range ci ted above. Although 5 - \ 0 fold diffe re nces in ra les wou ld appea r po ten tially
to contribute e no rmous bra nc h. length differe nces,
the s mall overall rales in volved mean that g rea t
d ivergence times would be a more im port a nt fa cto r.
In addi tion, differences in rates a ppea r 10 be highly
lineage .correlated (for example , in graminoids; Ca ul
cl 1.11., 1992) rath e r tha n ra ndom, and if more
ex te nsive sampling a t lower taxonomi c level s is
possible in th ese " fa s' " clades, th en effec ts of rate
d iffe re nces ca n be ofTsc l.
Most if no t a ll rbr L ra les will probabl y exist
within a rela ti vel y na rrow "wi ndow," pcrhaps ap proxi ma ting the ra nge ill ustrat ed a bo ve ( 10 10'
10 I I , Y_ A. Albert , M. \V. C hase & J. F. \Vclldcl.
unpublished). If tha t is correc t. lineage-spec ifi c ra tc
inequa lities a rc unlikel y to be a prim a ry fac tor in
bra nc h a ttraction : rathe r. a sy mm etrica l di ve rge nce
times wou ld be implica ted beca use the produc t o r
rate and time is th e ce ntra l pa ra meter in consid e ra tions of pot ential systematic e rro rs (see Albe rt
e t a l. . 1993. this issue). Thu s uneve n sampling o r
ex tinc tion of linea ges l'I'l1.ly present g rea ter proble ms
th a n do diffe rences in rat es.

rela ted taxa, a nd . like th e effec ts of a ncie nt hy.
bridiza tion , th ose of an cient polymorphi sms would
li kel y be minor relati ve to subsequent ge ne tic di ve rgence. If lineages th a t cont ai n polymorp hisms
di verged in a closely spaced manner and uneven
so rting did take pla cc , it is unlikel y that any ev idence of suc h va ria tion with in a proge nit or could
be identi fied as such o ve r the grea t amou nt s of
time involved in this stud y. Furthermo re. poly.
morp hisms arc sho rt ·li ved and are undocurnent ed
for conse rva ti ve. single -copy loc i, such as rbe L.
At most these e ffec ts wou ld be highl y loca lized
a mong g roups of closel y rela ted te rmi na l taxa a nd.
with adequat e taxon sampling. would not be ex pected to pe rt urb grea tl y the result s.
Lat eral transfers not in volving e xchan ge o r ga metes (by unknown mec hanisms) ma y ha ve oc·
c urred betwee n majo r li neages in the pa st (i.e., of
rbc; L fr om a purplc bact e rium to a red a lga l a n·
cestor : Mord en et al., 1992 ). Suc h transfe rs pres·
entl y appear rare among la nd plant s and secd pla nt s
in pa rticula r; fu rthe rmo re, artifi cia l transforma tions arc relativel y difficult a nd oft e n havc a de·
stabilizing or tra nsien t e ffec t on tra nsformed pla nts.
While we must admi t that this is a n unknown a rea
th at could hav e played a role in certain anomalous
place ment s in th e rb d . trees (e.g., MOll r;lI;a a nd
Vah/ia of Sa xifra ga ceae se nsu lat o among aste rids;
Fig. 15), a t the same time we are no t prepared to
ad voca te it a s a sce na rio ull tit trees based on othe r
d a ta de monstra te a pallern co nsistent wit h such
h ypotheses (a s in the example o f Mord en et a I. ,
1992). Usin g ev id ence from studies of seco nd a ry
che mistry and developme nt , Morgan & Solti s
( 1993, this issue) bu ild strong cases for th e highl y
dis pe rsed g rou pings fou nd in th eir stud y of Saxifr agaceae sensu lato . Furth e rmo re, man y o f their
fmd ings we re a lso congrue nt with recen t in vesti·
ga tions o f non-molecular c haracters. Rat he r thall
rcso rt ing to exp lana tions in volving late ral tra nsfe rs
o f chloroplast.s by mec han isnls about whic h we ca ll
onl y speculat e. we would pre fer fir st to exa mine
speci fic cases from a cladistic perspec ti ve ra the r
than from th a i o f curre nt laxonomic sc he mes.
An rbe L tree is no t sole ly a ma ternal trec. Although chloropla st tra nsmission is princ ipall y mao
te rnal and uni parenla l, severa l groups ex hibit a
pa te rnal (e .g., conife rs) o r bipare ntal pattern (Neale
e t a l.. 1986: Szmidt et a I. , 1987; Wha tley, 1982;
Wag ne r e l a I. , 1987; Co rri veau & Colcman , 1988;
Whit e , 1990; Owens & Morr is, 199 1). O the rs th a t
have been thought most proba bl y ma te rnal , such
as Uriod elldroll and Magnolia (Corri vea u & Cole ·
man. 1988). cOll siste lltl y ex hibit 5- 15% pat e rna l
inheri ta nce (Sewell el a l.. 1993 ). The potential

EFFECTS OF' LATERA L GE NOME T ltA NS FEIl , ANCESTltt\l..
PO LYM O RPHI S ~I S ,

AND DIFFERENT

MODES OF INII ERITANCE

Th e trees prese nt ed here rep resent o nl y info r.
mation fro m a single gc ne , and fac tors pec ul ia r to
its evolution could lea d to e rroneous result s . Severa l
of th ese ph enome na are dis('u ssed bel ow, but we
fee l th a t the ir impac t is likel y min im al. Ge nome
tra nsfe rs would result in a ll or part s o f a genome
being ph ylogene li ca ll y co he rent (tra nsfe rred as a
unit ) a t the time transit occurs (Doyle. 1992: Riese·
berg & Soltis. 199 1). bu t before a nd afte r move me nt most chara cters wi thi n ge nomes evolve in·
d epe nde ntl y (alt houg h still lin ked if on the salllc
c hromosome) and o ug ht to be ex pec ted to con tail!
historical ev ide nce. Hybr idiza tion is unlikel y to in ·
fl uenee ph ylogenetic an a lyses ex cept at lower tax o nolHic leve ls. Even ma tings be twee n d ive rgen t
pa rent s still occu r wi th in po rt ions of fa milies (a nd
usuall y a mong close ly rel a ted spec ies in a genus)
ru the r than be tween fam ilies. Pare nt al taxa a t th e
time of an a nc ient hybridi za tion a lso were likel y
close ly rela ted, and in th ese gc no mcs hi ghly COII se rved loci, sllch as rl!l:L. wo uld have bee n similar
or even identical.
Ancestral pol ymorphisms ( Patnilo & Ne i, 1988 :
\'(Iu. 199 I; Doyle. 1992 ) a lso a ffec t onl y closely
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effects of a mixed patt ern of inheritance on ge ne
trees a rc a lso unlik ely to a ffec t studies at interfam ilia I levels and above.

An additional impli cat ion of add ing more taxa
is that the results present ed he re may not be stable
or refl ec tive of those of an an alysis of two, three ,
or four times as ma ny sequences. We point to two
regions of the gene ra l topology that a re morphologica ll y quit e hete rogeneous and that we believe
a re possibly gene rated by undersa mpl ing: hamame lid II (Fi gs. 2A, B, 7 A, B) and cosid I (Figs.
2A, B, I IA, 8 , C). In the form er, the c riti ca l taxa
needed to prov ide mo re app rop r ia te relat ionships
could be some o f the s till -unsa mpled fam ilies, but
these groups (rep resent ed by Lambcrlia, Nclu mb o,
PLata nilS, and Sabia) could just as li kely represent
the isola ted reli cts of now la rgely ex tinct linea ges.
In the case o f rosid I, only a s mall percentage of
the families has been sa mpled (for ins tance, on ly
7 of 24 famili es in the Violales: Dill elliid ae), a nd
it is in such a case that we might p redict " curious"
sister-g rou p relat ionships. Topolog ical instabilit y
often occurs in cases where long te rmin al branches
are nex t to s hort internal bran ches, tha t is, h ypoth esized rel a tionsh ips are drasticall y a lt ered by
the addition of related taxa that " break up " long
branches. Two surpris in g pairs of siste r taxa from
Search I, Erythroxy lum- Vio!a a nd Oellna - Dr),pct.cs, a re quite di ve rgent and connected to eac h
other by relat ively short branches (Fig. II A; branch
length s s how n onl y in II B). In Sea rc h II , th e
add it ion of R einwardlia displa ced Erythroxylum
from Viola to Drypctcs, leavi ng Oc/Uta to s tand
isola ted fr om an y othe r ta xon (Fig. I I B). In suc h
situ ations, assess ment s of re la t ion ships a re difficu lt ,
but , as more closely related species arc added,
d istin gu is hi ng synapomorphies for famili es and
groups of fam ilies a s dis tinc t from autapomor ph ies
for individua l species will become more re liable.
W e would not argue that the rel a tionships fou nd
for rosid I a re " bett e r-' in Searc h I than in Searc h
II (o r vice ve rsa), but ra ther point these out a s
areas of the trees tha t require additiona l sampl ing
and in whi ch man y of t he re la tionships suggested
by these analyses of rbel have little or no morphologica l su pport.

GENES VERSUS TAXA

One of the more pe rsistent controvers ies s urrounding molec ul a r ph ylogenetic studies has centered on whethe r results, al a given taxonom ic
level, will be "improved" more by add ing addit iona l
ta xa seque nced for th e same ge ne o r by adding
sequence ana lyses of addition al ge nes fo r the sam e
se t of taxa (ana lyzed simult a neously o r each perform ed inde pe nde ntl y for assessmen ts of cong ru en ce; Pamilo & Nei, 1988; Wu , 1991). From the
s tandpoint of co rrobo rat ion, phy logenet ic s tud ies
of othe r da ta sets a re a bsolut ely cruc ia l. Neve rtheless, it see ms quit e clea r from our wo rk on these
data sets th a t ideas of relat ionsh ips have changed
conside rabl y as more taxa have bee n added. We
suspec t that no single gene sequence ca n provide
reasonable hypotheses of relat ionships of seed plant s
when sa mpl ed unc r iticall y and su perficia ll y, but
perhaps e rroneous result s from one loc us would be
"correc ted" by s tronge r signals p resent in the others . Da ta to eva lua te th is most c riti ca l question do
not ex ist: would sepa ra tely a nalyz in g 20 gene sequences for th e sa me sct of 25 to 30 taxa produce
we ll supported relat ionships?
W e are con vinced tha t adding re presen tat ives
of th e still numerous and d iverse famili es absent
from this a nal ysis ha s the potential to e nh a nce
assess ment s of rela tionships at all levels (despite
obviolls computation al compli ca tions). A g rea t dea l
of the varia tion presen t wi thin the gene s ti ll remains
to be sa mpled taxonomicall y. S tudies in seve ral
grou ps of plant s ind ica te that rbe L often can be
valuable at rat he r low taxonomic levels (A lbert , in
press, in the slipper orc hid s; S. G ra ham, B. Morton
& S. Ba rrett , unpublished, in Eichhornia; R. Price
& J. Palmer, u npublished, in Pclargonium; S.
Williams & M. Chase, submitted, in Droscra; Xiang et a l. , 1993, this issue, in Comus). W hat can
be concluded fr om these studies is tha t a lt hough
it is absolu te ly critica l th a t mo re genes be studied
to provide co rrobo rat ion, it is u nlik ely th at any of
these studies will mak e a contribution to u nderstanding seed -plan t rela tionshi ps if the level of sampling is too sparse . Onl y empirical s tudies will ul tim ate ly r esolve th e "genes ve rs u s ta xa"
controversy. We es tima te that by the time this
pape r is in print , more than 1,200 sequ ences of
rbe L from seed pla nts will exis t, and future studies
will undoubtedly bene fit from thi s enor mous da tabase.

VALUE OF THE BHOAD ANALYSIS

We view the relat ively robust int ern a l s upport
found by evalu ations of portions of th e broad a nalysis as an indica tion that rbe l sequences con tain
information relevant to the evolut ionary histor y of
a ngiosper ms (Fig. 16, on Hama mel idae and most
of the other papers in this issue; in particular see
Conti et al., 1993, and Hodman et a I. , 1993, for
whic h comparable clad is tic anal yses of non-molecular data are a lso ava ilable and compared). \" ell -
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charac terized famili es and groups of fam il ies (as
ev iden ced in seve ral morc restricted stud ies of morphology, anatom y. and secondar y chemistry; e.g .,
Rodman , 199 1a, b; Huffo rd , 1992) are largely
congruent with O UT result s. Other ev ide nce s uppo rt s the monoph yly of th e a ngiospe rms (Doyle &
Donoghue, 1986 , 1992), monocots (Da hlg ren ct
a!', 1985 ), and e udicots (Donoghue & Doyle, 1989).
Lik ewise, the posil ion of Ceratophy lfllfll as sis ter
to the res t of the angiosperm s compa res favo rably
wi th th e fossil reco rd (Les, 1988; fossil fru ils from
120 millio n years ago a rc id en tical 10 ex tan t fruils,
D. Dilc her, pe TS. co mm .). The s tatus o f the fa mil ies
o f the P apave ra les- Ha nun c ula les collecti vely as
sis te r to the res t o f the eudicot s (Figs. I, 2) a lso
find s al'npl e ex te rnal support (Donog hu e & Do yle,
1989, among others).
The res ult s reported he re do find som e ··s ur pri sin g" rela tio ns hips. Sc \'e ral families, s uch a s
Chenopodi aceae (Fig. 9A , B) a nd Be rbe rida ceae
wit h onl y two represe nt a tives ea ch in our studies,
a re pa rap hyletic to oth er fa milies. Th ese result s do
not surprise us because sampli ng has been d emons trated repea ted ly to be a major fa ctor , and
insuffi cien t or uneven sa mp lin g ca n ge ne rate anoma lous rel a tionships. Concmn itant ly, our result s em phasize th e need for studies of familia l li mits to
include mu ch better taxon sa mplin g th a n is ge n e rally th e case in these t wo analyses . Some of these
instances of pa ra ph yly ma y be acc ura te; man y
pa irs of tempera te, he r ba ceo us / wood y, tropi ca l
families have long been s uspected o f be in g unnat ural (for ex am ple, Lamiaccae arc de rived wi thi n
Verbenaeeae a nd Brassicaceae withi n Capparaceae
in our st udies).
Ot her " major" findin gs of this s tud y, althoug h
disco rda nt whe n viewed from the pe rspecti ve of
va rious ta xonomi c trea tme nts, find s up po rt fr om
rece nt s tudies of non -molec ular chara cters. For
examp le , the placemen t of Erica les as sis te r to
as te rids ( Figs. I , 2) was also foulld by Hufford
( 1992), a nd the monophy ly of most musta rd -oLl
famili es ( Fig. I DA , B) wa» p rev iously s ugges ted by
Rodm an ( 1991 b). Ot he r sets o f relationships are
u nique to this a na lysis and require more thorough
morp hologica l a nd mol ecul ar studies. These in clude: (i) the position of severa l fam ilies with polypetalous corollas a nd supposed a ffini t ies to Saxifr agaceae among each major lineage o f Asteridae
(req uiring a hypothesized reve rsal o f the sy mpet a lous condition in Escallollia. M Olltif/ia, Ph yllu f/o ma, and Vahlia (a ll Sax ifra gaceae sens u la to); (i i)
nes tin g of d ill eniid orde rs Ca ppara les, Ma lva les,
T hea les, and Viola les amo ng rosid clades (th e systems of bo th Da hlgre n, 1980, and Thorne , 1992,

trea ted these grou ps in a man ner somewha t simil a r
to our topology); (iii ) relat ionships of Nepe nthaceae
and Droseraccae to Ca r yoph yllid ae sensu la to (Fig.
9A, B); and (iv) specific associa tions of numerous
problematic ge nera like Oillcn ia (among rooids near
Caryoph yllidae. Fig. 9A, or near the base of the
astc rid s, Fig. 12 8 ; see Olm stead et a I. , 1993, th is
issue), Impat ien s (nea r me rn be rs o f Ebellales and
Ericales; Fig. 13 A, B), a nd Ne/fl mbo a nd La m herti.a (a mon g lowe r ha mamelid s; Fi g. 7 A, B).
Pl acement of most of these genera a nd famili es
has var ied s ubsta ntiall y among recen tl y proposed
classifica tions (alt hough no one has suggested th e
rela tionships found he re), and th eir posi tions in this
:; tud y will u ndoubtedl y add to the cont roversies.
Beca use addit ional lineages were present in
Sea rch II a nd differe nt me thods we re used to con·
s tr uctlhe trees, it is impossible to eva lu<Jte whe the r
th e topology fou nd in Sea rch ]] represen ts a differe nt island of t rees. Indeed , multiple island s of
equall y parsimon ious trees we re fou nd in o the r
studies in Ihis issue: Morga n & Soltis ( 1993), Olm stead e t a1. (199 3 ). and Qiu e t a 1. (1993). Ce rtainl y
shift s of some taxa , es pecia ll y Paeollia from a ba sa l
asterid to siste r o f Crassulaceae and Saxifragaceae
se nsu stri cto, suggest a rad ica ll y diffe rent ex planat ion of the dist ribution of a t least some cha rac ters. Paeoni(J is well su pported int ernall y in it s
new position (it s sister sta tus to Rifn's docs no t
d eca y even a t fi ve steps less parsimonious; Fig.
16). S hift s of Oille1lia, C'Ulllf'ra, Sa ntalales, and
Vi tis see m, at fi rst glance, to be major alt era t ions
o f position , bu t branches a re so s ho rt Hea r the split
be t ween asterids a nd rosid s t hat these could not
involve m<Jn y addit ional steps in e ither topology
( F;g. 2 8).
Alt hough the trees o f Searc h II a re p refer red
to those of Sea rch I beca use some of the m were
swapped on to completion and therefore are more
likel y to represe nt a t leas t a loca l opt imum , tax onomic concl usions ba sed on e ithe r sea rc h a re un timely. W hen fa ced wi th th e fact th<Jt brge num be rs of angiospe rm fam ili es are s till unrepresent ed
in the rbc L dat a set, we would argue th at a va lid
assess ment of the mos t a pprop riate positions of
many taxa, such as Dillen;" . ClIflfl era. and Vilis,
grossly pre matu re. Somc concl usions, pol yph yly o f
Il amamelidae and Dille niidae, for ex a mple , see m
well s uppo rt ed now .
This stud y is noteworth y not o nl y for its scopc
but a lso for the large numbe r of co ntributors whose
unpu blished sequences made up the hulk of the
dat a analyzed . This wide collabo rat ion wa s ad va nta geous to a ll workers; man y found tha t taxa se quenced by o the r labora tori es supposedl y worki ng
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on dis tantl y related g roups (in recent ta xo nomic
sc hemes) fell into or near thei r group of interest.
Prime examples of this are the close ph ylogenetic
relationship of Nepenlha ceae and Droscraceae to
families of Ca ryoph yllidae, Pill osporaceae to Apiaceae - Aralia ceae, Mal vales and Capparales (both
"dilleniids") to Sapindales, and Coro ki.a. (Coma ceae) to As le raceae.
Broad anal yses a re thus important in providin g
evaluations of a priori assumptions about appro priate sets o f stud y taxa for more foc used and
rigorous studies; they should be formalized so th a t
someone takes the initia ti ve to perform th em. Governmental fundin g agenc ies should facil ita te stud -

these a na lyse s re present a n a tt e mpt to improve
both ou r unde rsta nding of seed -pla nt evol uti o n and
m e thods o f ph ylogene tic infe rence. Corroborat io n
b y oth e r dat a sets a na lyzed in a similar fa shion is
b y far the most significant me a sure of rela tionsh ips
proposed he re, and we hope this process o f evalua tion will be in ne r va ted b y our e fforts.

ies , such a s the one presented he re, tha t a rc well
be yond the scope of individual laboratories . This
s tud y demonstrates the pote ntial of this kind of
a na lysis, but no sing le individual or la bora tor y could
have received formal support for samplin g this
diverse set of taxa a nd performing th e phy loge net ic
analysis; it would have bee n deemed by re viewers
too broad and too u nfoc used. Allhoug h ex tra mura l
fund s suppo rt ed mos t of the o ther s tudies in this
issue, no suppo rt was received specific all y for the
broad ana lysis. It is the in vestment in individual
s tudies that justifies a furth er expe nditure to suppo rt synth eses that suppl y a n esse ntia l overall perspec tive, even though they may be necessaril y
approx im a te.
The bene fit s of perfor ming this largest- yet ph ylogenetic s tud y of seed plants lie not o nl y in support
of specific relationships h y po the sized b y othe r s tud ies (e.g., th e s is te r g roup sta tu s of the Erica les
a nd higher astc rids proposed b y Huffo rd , 1992)
and in identifi ca tion of previou sly u nh y pothesized
monop h yle tic g roups. This stud y a lso presen ts a
c omprehensive, exp licit h ypothe sis fo r higher leve l
re lations hips, permitting a nd encouraging initia tio n
of studies eva lua tin g ot he r c ha ra c te r sys tems that
ma y show cong rue nce wit h th e major li neages of
seed plants d esc ribed here. \V e have performed
none of the essent ial ex pe rime nts tha t these result s
suggest (topolog ica l c onstra ints, remo val of c har a c te rs, c ombinin g morph ologic al wit h mol ecular
data , et c_) a nd have not d eveloped implic ation s
these topolog ie s m ay ha ve fo r spec ific c hara c ter
transfo rmatio ns in seed pla nts o r molecula r evolution o f rbc L or RuBi sCO. Believ in g that serious
consideration of the s ignifi ca nce of these gene ra l
topologies is best ha ndled a t th e more m a nifes t
level of o the r pape rs publis hed he re (and el sewhe re), we have c hosen inste ad to emphasize reasons for cauti o n. \Vc are content to present the
finding s of these s tudies as examples o f pote ntial
benefits and pitfalls o f su ch ex e rcises. At the least ,
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IA

Asteridae -- including
Ericales, Primulales,
Ebenales, Santalales,
Apiales, Comales, and
some Rosales

Rosidae -- including
Violales, Malvales,
mustard-oil families,
higher Hamamelidae,
and CaryophyUidae

hamame\ids
ranuncuhds
paleoherbs

monocots

Laurales
Magnoliales
Cerlltophyllaceae
"' - gnelophyte§
"'
Plnllceae
other conlrers
cycads

FIGURE I .

SUlIl lllo r ies of the major clades ide ntified in : (A) the cOlllbina ule component consensus tree of 500

equa ll y pa rsimonious trees found for 4 75 taxa using the charac ter·state weight ing method of Albert e l al. (1993. this
issue): and (8 ) the strict consensus tree of 3.9 00 equally pa rsimonious trees for 499 taxa found using the Fit ch (even
weights ) c riterion. These

afC

ingroup networks a r ranged a rbi trarily with the cycads sister to a ll other seed plants.
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IB

Asteridae -- including
EricaIes, Primulales,
EbenaIes, Santalales,
Apiales, Cornales, and
some Rosales

Rosidae -- including
Violales, Malvales,
mustard-oil families,
and higher
Hamamelidae
caryophyllids
Gunncraccac

hamamelids
ranunculids
paleoherbs [[
Magnoliales
Laurales
monocots
paleoherbs I
Ceratophyllaceae
gnetophyles
other conifers
Pinaceae
Ginkgo
cycaas
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asterid I
asterid II
asterid III
asterid IV
asterid V
rosid IV
rosid III
rosid II
rosid I
hamamelid II
hamamelid I
ranunculids
paleoherbs
monocots
Laurales
Magnoliales
Ceratophyllum
Gnetales
Pinaceae
other conifers
cycads

FIGU HE 2. Summaries of the same topologies as ill Figure I . In B, Fil ch branch lengths are optimized from a
single tree; opt imiza tion on consensus trees is likely to overesti mat e branch lengths. Na mes of the specifiC clades
identified do not conform to the composit ion of fam il ies used in most taxonomic schemes. but rather are designat ed
with r espect to the components of the major lineages (i. e .. by the subclass 118111e for the majorit y of taxa included ,
except for the heterogeneous ha mumclid I, which is so designated because of ils position and inclusion of PlatanDceae).
Na mes of each clade correspond 10 groups shown in Figures 3- 15. Clades ma rked wi th a .o§" in n are those that
differ significantly in position or composition from A.
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asterid II
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6
asterid III
5
4
6
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18

5
9
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5
1
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6
24

11
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39
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18

16
32
28
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asterid IV
asterid V§
rosid I
rosid II
rosid III
caryophyllids§
Gunnera§
hamamelid II
hamamelid I
ranunculids
paleoherb II §
Magnoliales
monocots
Laurales
paleoherb I §
Ceratophyllum
Gnetales
other conifers
Pinaceae
Ginkgo§
cycads
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3A

angIOsperms

..r

ull
a, I II

.u UI
ut IV

... V

rM IV

.. ,

f Oi
f <MI

IL

,

III

II

him II
h~'

"n

p.'
mM

Gnetaceae
Gnetum
Welwitschia
Welwitschiaceae
Ephedra
Ephedraceae
--,
Abies
KeteleerW
Pseudotsuga
Larix
Picea sitchensis
Picea pungens
Pinaceae
Pinus griffithii
Pinus radiata
Cednts
Pseudolarix
Tsuga
Callitris
Cupressaceae
Widdringtonia_
Taxodium
Metasequoia
Taxodiaceae
Sequoiadendron
Podocarpus
Podocarpaceae
Cycas
Cycadacae
--,
Microcycast
Zamia
Chigua
Bowenia
Macrozamiat
Zamiaceae
Encephalartos
Ceratozamia t
Stangeria
Lepidozamiat
Dioon

,..

m.,

'"
,n.
pin

"'"
'Y'

.......

FIG llllt: 3. A portion of the overall analysis sho ..... ing the "gymnosperms," (Nulllbcrs above the branches in 11 arc
the numbers of substit utions optimized onto one tree ra ndolll l)' sdected from the 3,900 saved in Search 11. ) Note
that A is the conscnsus tree of Search I, whereas B i~ iI :.i nglc tree ..•.. ilh ],ranc hes not present in the str ic t consenslIs
of Search II ma rk ed by an a rrow. Genera marked with a "t·· ill A ""crc omitted from Search II : genera ma rked with
an asterisk in B were not ava ilable for Search L
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a ngIOsper ms
Gnetum
G netaceae
Welwitschia
Welwitschiaceae
Ephedra
Ephedr aceae
Sciadopitys*
Taxodiaceae
Taxus*
Taxaceae
Cephalotaxus* Cephalotaxaceae
Callitris
Widdringtonia--1 Cupressaceae
Metasequoia
Sequoiadedron
Taxodiaceae
Athrotaxis*
Taxodium
Podocarpus
Podocarpaceae
Abies
Keteleeria
Pseudolarix
Tsuga
Pseudotsuga
Larix
Pinaceae
Picea
Pinus griffithii
Pinus radiata
Cedrus
Ginkgo *
Ginkgoacae
Cycas
Cycadacae
Bowenia
Zamia
Chigua
Zamiaceae
Encephalartos
Stangeria
Dioon
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-

-

-

eudicots
Euryakt
Victoria
Nymphau
Nuphar
&rclaya
Brasenia
OWombo
Amborella
Schisandra
lUicwm
Auslrobaihya
ChloNJnlhw
Aristolochia
Soruma
Asarum
HOultuynia
Saururus
Peperomia

Nymphaeaceae •
8arclayaceae]

-

.. ,

Amborellaceaec
Schlsandraceae r
IllIciaceae r
Austroballeyaceae b
Chloranlhaceae tl
Aristolochlaceae t

J

saururaceae

d

Plperaceae II

monocots
HernandUa

-

Cabombaceae-

H edycarya
Idiospennum
_
Ca lycanlhus chiMnsis
Calycanlhus jloridus t
ChimolulIIlhus
Cinnamomum
Persea
CDUUo

J
J

Drimy:..
Bellio_m
MDgnolUa macrophyllnt
MDgnolia salicifolill
Miclulill
MangUetia
TDlauma singapore" sis
TDlauma oJlalat
MDgnolUa tripetalat
MDgnolUa hypoleuca
Liritxkndron
Degeneria
Annona
Asimina
Galbulimima
EupomalUa
KnemD
CUalophyllum

Hernaodlaceaec
Monlmlaceae c
Idlospermaceaec
Ca lycanthaceaec
Lauraceae<
Canellaceae b
Wlnteraceae b

..
:s
o_.
..-~

Magnollaceae b

Degenerlaceae b

(JQ

~

Annonaceae b
Hlmantandraceae b
Eupomatlaceae b
Myrisdcaceae b
Ceratophyllaceae-

... 11
... UI
u.IV
_, I V
r.IV
r.UI

•Magnollldae, Nyphaeale.

..
,
~=h.mll
~
.
,.. .....- - ,
..,
r.lJ

h_ml

.M

p"

~

~.

b

Magnollldae, Magnollale •
<
MagnolUdae, Laurales
II Magnoilidae, Piperaies
,
Magnoilidae, Arlstolochlales
Magnollldae, I111c1al es

<"

p,"

<~

<y<

Gasu l portion of the overall analysis showing the positions of Ceratophy llaccac (iuapcrturatc pollen).
monocots (uniaper turate pollen). eudicots (dicols with triapert urate pollen). and the three clades of "pr imitive" dicots
(lIlonosulca te pollen). Note that . exclusive of Ceraloph)'lIuf1l, the angiosperms form two sister groups marked by the
general pollen opert ure number (one versus three). (Numbers above the bronches in B are the numbers of substitu tions
optim ized on to one tree randomly selec ted from the 3.900 saved in Search 11. ) Genera marked with a "t " in A were
om itted frolll Sear ch II ; genera marked with a n asterisk in B were not ava ilable for Searc h I. The "Canella" in this
figure represent s the position of t wo sequences amplified fr om 3 total cell ular DN A template (sec Materials & Methods).
Note that A is the consensus tree of Search I. whe reas 13 is a single tree with branches lIot prese nt in the strict
consensus of Sea rch II marked by 3n arrow.
F ICU IH: 4 .
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----.,... eudicots
Victoria

Nymphaea
Nupluu
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-:- Brasenia
Cabomba
Amborella
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IUicium
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Nymphaeaceae •
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b

_-, Austroballeyaccae
d
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-
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Winteraceae
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Schisandraceae r

:,.,.. Hedyosmum·
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TaJauma dngaporensis
Uriodendron tulipifera
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Degeneria
Degcnerlaceae b
GalbuUm;ma
Hlmantandraceaeb
'-:-:- Eupomalia
Eupomatlaceae b
AnnOnD

Annonaceac b

Asimina
Cananga·

Myrlstlcaccae b _

K",,,,,,
Cinnamomum
Penta
Hedycarya
Idiospermum
Calyean/hus

ChimolUUllhus
Hernandio

Gyrocarpus·

-----=-----.,.,. monocots
Asarum
SaruntIJ

ArislOlochia
Uzctoris·

12

-=______
::
k
=:a'.

L _________

:=

44

Saururus
HouJtuynia
Piper·
Peperomia
Cerarophyl/um

]

Lauraceae('
Monlmlaceae ('
,
Idlospermaceae

,
Calycanthaceac

,
Hernandlaccac
,
Aristolochlaccac
_-, Lactorldaccae
Saururaccac
Plpcraceae
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commelinoids
Xantho"hoea

KniphoFID

]

Aloe
Haworthia
SansevUria
DafIfJe

Xanthorrhoeaceae J
Aspbodelaeeae
DracaenaceaeJ

J

RuscaeaeJ
NolrlUl recut'Wltll I
NI
J
NoUIUI lindluimerill!!1J 0 Inacaceae
80wua
HyaclntbacueJ

Chlorophytum
CliviIJ
Iris
Anomatheca

CyalUls~rum

Curcullgo
Hypoxis
Neuwitdia
Onci1.~m
Smi
Lilium
Medeola
AlslroemuilJ
Colchicum
BurchardiD
Chamaelirium
Vellozia

Anthericaceae J
Amaryllldaceae j

--, Irklaceae I

--..J

Hypoxklaceae J
Orchldaceae l
SmHacaceae'

]
]

Freycindin

ull

"'0
utn.
A5IIV
ulV

fOIl IV
fOIl 10
r(JI:

~

II

~'MI
h~U
h~1
,~

~

moo _ _ _ _ _
lau ---.........--

.,

c",r

,~

pin

•

'Y<

TecopbllaeaceaeJ

sp'haeradrnin
Dwscorea
Tocco
AkIns
Burmanniat
Sagitlaria gram;nea
Sagitlaria Ialifolia
AlisnuJ
POlamogelon
PI...
Spa/hiphyllum
]
Gymnoslochys

LlIlaceae l
Alstrocmeriaceael
Colchlcaceae I
Melanthiaceaeb

Velloziaceae.
Pandanaceael

Cyclanthaceae r

Dloscoreaceae.
Taccacea.'

Melanthlaceaeb
Burmannlaceaec
Allsmataceae"
PotamoRetonaceae"
Melanthlaccaeh
Araceae·

•Aranae
bLilianae, Melanthiales
., Alismatanae
IIILilianae, Burmanniales
~Lilianae, Dioscoreales
fCyclanthanae
'pandananae
"Bromelianae, Velloziales
ILilianae, Liliales
JLilianae, Asparagales

The five basalmost lineages of the monocots, composed of the uroids, alismatids. and Iilioid groups.
(Numbers above the branches in B are the numbers of substitut ions optim ized onto one tree randomly selected from
the 3,900 saved ill Search II. ) Genera marked with a "t" in A were omitted fr om Search II : genera marked with
an aster isk in B were not ava ilable for Sea rch I. Note that A is the consensus tree of Search I. whereas B is a single
tree with branches not present in the st rict consensus of Sea rch II marked by an arrow.
FIGUIIE 5.
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Oncidium
Lomandra 17
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Dracacnaceae i
Ruscaccac I
Noll naccae i
Ama ryllIdaceae i
Irldaccac d

,
Tccophl lacaccae
Hypoxldaceae i

commelinoids

4
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Asp hodclaceae '

Dantu

..

12

13
» 13

Dasypogonaceae
Hcmcrocailidaceae i
Antherkaceae '
i
Xa nthorrhoeaceae

Sansevieria

NoUn a
Clivia
21
Iris
Anomalheca
Cyanastrum
13
Curculigo
21
Hypoxis

II

•

;

Kn iphofUl
Aloe
Haworthia
10
Scilla 2.
Bowiea

..

10

Calochortus ·
Lilium
Medeola
Colc hicum
Burchardia

" A Istroemeria

J6

J

d

Dloscorcaceac
Taccaccilc d

Pundanaccac h
Cyclanthaccae 8

V cllozlaccac r
Smllacaceac e
d
CaJochortaceae
Llliaccac

VeraJrum·

I

UI

n

[IJ

d

,
ChamlU!lirium
Mclanthlaccac
Aletris
22
I'leea
Sagittaria graminea
b
3d
SagiJtaria latifoUa
Alismataccac
44
A lisma
b
Potamogctonaccac
Potamogeton
IJ
Spalhiphy llum
J Araccac·
41
Pistia·
7
J' LemlUJ·
Lcmnaccac •
13
Gymnostachys
JAraccac·
Acorus·
13

II

IV
V
I

d

Alstroemcriaccae

"
4'

d

Colchlcaccac

"•

24

d

a

A ranae
bAlis matanae
C Lilianae, Mela nthia les
dLili anae, Lili ales
cLilianae, Dioscorea les
f Bro melia nae, Velloziales
gCycianthanae
hpandananae
I L ili anae, Aspa ragales
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A vena
Puccinella t

6A

TriJicum

Hordeumt
Aegilops
Cenchrus

Poaceae l

Pennise/urn t
Neurachne

OryUJ

Elegia

luneus
Oxychloe
Cyperus
Carex

Prionium

_

-

FIaKellaria
Typha
Slegolepis
Aechmeat
Ananas
Glomeropitcait'nia t

Typhaceae h
Rapateaceae f

Tillandsia
Puya
Hechliat
Tradescantia pallida
Tradescanlia zehrina
Tradescantia soconuscana
Pontederia
Philydrum
Anigozanlhos
Rovenaia
StrelitZcia
Phenakospermum

astl
ast ][
ast III
ast IV
ast V
ros
ros II
ros II
ros I

IV

~==hamll
ham I

!

raD
pal

mOD

lau

mag
cer
gne
,
pm
con
cyc

Calalhea
Hedychium
Riedelin
Zingiber
Globba
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FICU RE 6. The terminal lineages of the monocots, composed of the palms. gingers, and commelinoids. (Numbers
above the branches in B are the numbers of substitut ions optimized onto one tree randomly selected from the 3,900
saved in Search II .) Genera marked with a .. t" in A were omitted from Search II ; genera marked with an asterisk
in B were not avai lable fo r Search I. Note that A is the consensus tree of Sea rch I, whereas B is a single tree with
branches not present in the strict consensus of Search II marked by an arrow.
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FIG1JHE 7.

The basa lmost lineages of the eudicots. corllposed of Ranunculales- Papavera les, T rochodendrll ics. and
a he terogeneous lineage (plus GtlflflCra in 0). (Numbers above Ihe branches ill B arc the numbers of substitut ions
optimized onlo one tree randomly selected from the 3,900 sa ved in Search 11. ) Genera marked with an asterisk in
B wer e not available for Search I. Note that A is Ihe consensus tree of Search I, whereas B is a single tree with

branches not present in the strict consensus of Sea rch II marked by an arrow.
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FIGURE 8 . The basalmost lineage of rosid dieots. which includes a number of lower hs m8melids. (N umbers above
the branches in B a rc the numbers of substitu tions opt imized onto one tree randomly selected fr om the 3.900 saved
in Sea rch 11. ) Genera marked with a ..t " in A WeTe om itted fr om Search II ; genera marked with an asterisk in B
WeTe not available for Search I. Note tha t the posit ions o f this clade and that of the Caryophyllidae (Fig . 9A . B)
ditTer significant ly in the results of Searches I and II (see Figs. I. 2). Note that A is the consensus tree of Search 1,
whereas B is a single tree with branches not present in the strict consensus of Search II marked by an arrow .
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F1GUHt: 9. The lineage thai includes the Caryophyllidae. (Numbers above the brullches in B arc the numbers of
substitut ions opt imized onto one tree randomly selecled from the 3,900 saved in Search 11. ) Genera marked with an
asterisk in B were not a vailable for Search I. Note that the positions of this dade and tha i of rosid IV (Fig. SA, B)
differ significantly in the results of Searches I and II (see Figs. I , 2), Note that A is the conseIlSus tree of Search I.
wherea s B is a single tree with branches not present in the strict consensus of Search II marked by an arrow.
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FICU HE 10. One of the two "h igher" rosie! lineages. (Numbers above the bra nches in B are the numbers of
s ubstitut ions optimized onto one tree randomly selected from the 3,900 saved in Search 11. ) Genera marked wi th a
.. t .. in A were omitted from Search II ; genera marked with an asterisk in B were not available fo r Search I. Note
that A is the consensus tree of Search I, whereas n is a single tree with branches not present in the strict consensus
of Sea rch II marked by an arrow.
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The second "higher" rosid lineage. (Numbers above the branches in Band C, see foldout. a rc the
numbers of substitutions op timized onlO one tree randomly selected from the 3, 900 saved in Search II.) Genera
marked with a "t" in A were om itted from Sear ch II : genera marked with an asterisk in Band C were not available
for Sea rch I. The taxon labeled " Kirengos!Jomu" was, subsequent to Search I, discovered to be misiden tified and
was removed frolll Sea rch II : its identit y is unknown. Note that A is the consensus tree of Search L whereas Band
C are a single tree with branches not present in the stric t consensus of Search II mar ked by an arrow.
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FIGURE 12. T he two hasalmost lineages of the genera l asterid clade . (Numbers above the branches in B are the
numbers of subst itutions optimized onto one tree randomly selected from Ihe 3,900 saved in Search II. ) Note the
different composition of aSlerid V in Searches I and II . Species marked with a ·'t '· in A were omitted from Search
II . Note that A is the consensus tree of Search I, ..... hereas B is a single tree with branches not present in the strict
consensus of Search II marked by an arrow .
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asterid III
• Dilleniidae, Viol ales
b Dilleniidae, Ebenales
'Dilleniidae, Ericales
d Rosidae, Rosales
, Dilleniidae, Nepenthales
I Dilleniidae, Theales
'Rosidae, Geraniales
h Asteridae, Solanaies
I Dilleniidae, Diapensiales
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FIGURE 13. The immedia te sister lineage to the clade composed of traditional nSlcrids. (Nu mbers above the
branches nre the numbers of substitutions opt im ized on the general semi·strict cOilsenslis tree in A and one tree
randomly selec ted from the 3,900 save d in B.) Genera marked with a .. t " in A were omilled from Search II ; genera
lIIa r ked with 311 aste risk in 13 were not ava ilable for Sea rch I. Note that A is the consensus tree of Search I. whereas
B is a !'i ingle tree wit h branches not present in the st ric t consensus of Search II ma r k(.od by an arrow.
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FIGURE 14. One of the two clades of traditional Asterida e. (Numbers above the branche!> in B are the !lumbers
of subs titutions optimized onto one tree randomly selected from the 3,900 saved in Sea rch [ I. ) Genera marked with
a "t" in A were omi tted from Search II. Note that A is the consensus tree of Sea rch I, whereas B is a single tree
with branches not present in the str ic t consensus of Search II mar ked by an a rrow.
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asterid I

ab Hamamelidae, Eucommiales
Rosidae, Cornales
C Asteridae, Solan ales
d Asteridae, Rubiales
e Asteridae, Gentianales

gAsteridae, Lamiales
~Asteridae, Callitrichales
I Rosidae, Rosales

FIGU RE IS . The second clade of traditional Asteridae. (NumOers above the branches in B are the numbers of
substitutions optimized onto one tree random ly selected from the 3,900 saved in Search II.) Genera marked wilh a
""t" in A were omiued from Search II ; genera marked with an aslerisk in B were nol available for Search I. Note
Ihat A is the consensus tree of Search I. whereas B is a single tree with branches nol present in the strict consensus
of Sea rch II marked by an arrow .
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flGUH£ 16. An example of lIsing the general analysis to focus a narrower study of internal support for a
polyphyletic HUlIlamelidae. Numbers above the horizolltallincs indicate the number of substitut ions optimized (ACCT·
RA N) on to aile of the lIlost par!;imoniou!; tr~e!; found using cha racter-state weighting (i.e., these are Fitch steps, equal
weighting). T he num bers below the horizont al lines (preceded with a "d") are the number of steps less parsimonious
a t which a branch becomes a polytomy wi th the branch interior to it. Branches that are not present in the strict
consensus of most -parsimonious Fit ch trees are indicated by "dO, " signifying that they " deca y" at Jnaxi mum parsimony.
Groups of taxa oft en considered to be members of Hamamclidae are bracketed and lettered to designate putatively
independent lincages (for further exp lanat ion see text).

